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Snpplp. [ASSEMBLY.] 

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Tuesday, 21 iicptembcJ', 1880. 

~lotion \Tit.hmtt Xotice.-Formal :Jiotion.-Supply. 

The \:lPEAKER took the chair at half-past 
3 o'clock. 

i\LOTION" \YITHOU'r N"OTJCK 

( )n the motion of Mr. ARCH:EH, the SelecL 
Committee on Mr. Hemmant's Petition ol!tained 
leave to summon the Hon. F. H. Hart, of the 
Legislative Council, as a, vdtness. 

:FORMAL MOTIOX. 
On the motion of Mr. vVI<:Lll-HJiuN"Jll:LL, 

it wa,K resolved.·· 
That 1herc he lni!lltpon tl1r~ table of the !Tnn~r-
1. A_ RPLnrn showing the amount. expendrfl np to th~ 

pre~ent time upon the \1-... orks rccomnwnrl(~cl by :Jlr. I\ is bet; 
ror the deepcniug of the Fitzroy River. 

"L. 'l'he probable amount. required i'or the rornpletwn 
of the \Vol'k~. 

3. The amount expended up to the pre8ent t.imc iD 
the deepening or the RiYC1' Bri::~bane below the City. 

·1. '!'he amonnt that will probably be reqnirecl for the 
eompletion of the ·works tlwL are now bein;;.; carried on 
upon the IUYcr Brisbane. 

;). The estimated co:-;t, if any estimates cxhit, of main
taining the RiYcr::J Brisbane and Fitzroy at the depth 
that will be a.ttaincd upon t11c completion of the \York~ 
nmv being carried on. 

t:\Ul'PLY. 
On the motion of the PREMIEH, that the 

Hmme resolve it,;elf into Committee of Supply, 
The HoN. S. W. (HUJ<':FITH snicl he took 

this opportunity of asking the hon. gentleman <et 
the head of the Government whether he was in 
a position to gh·e the House any further informa
tion upon the suLject of the proposed mrtil con
tmct. It w:" now a fortnight since they htst 
heard of it, and he shoulrllike to know whether 
the hon. gentleman had had any fnrther com
munication with the contractor,;, aml, if so, what 
the nature of it was? 

The PRK\II:ER (::Yir. Mcilwraith) : I have no 
further infonmttion to give to the House on the 
subject of the mail contract at the present time. 
As soon as I am in a position to do so I will give 
it to the House. 

The ATTOHKJ,Y-GEN"EHAL (Mr. Beor) 
movetl thnt there be gmnte<l the sum of £5,496 
for the Supreme Court. 

:\fr. DICKSOX said thi,; wn,; a convenient 
time to ask the Government why, in the face 
of such a large number of Orders of the Day 
dealing "·ith matters which the public looked 
forward to with interest, they were pushing on 
the }<;stimates with such extreme exrJedition? 
Dny afte1· day, night after night, they had had 
the :Estimates under discussion, while there were 
such matters astheLocal vVorks Loan Bill, Pacific 
Islands Labnnrers Bill, Insanity Bili, Local Gov
ermnent Bili, Licensing Boards Bill, Criminals 
:Expulsion Bili, State Vorests Bill, Gold Mining 
Appeals Bill, Mines Hegulation Bill, Sale of 
Font! am! Drugs Bill, vVater Storage and Distri
bution Bili, (ioldiielcl,; Homestead Act Amend
ment Bill, 1Tnited :\Iunicipalities Hill, and the 
Burrnn1 Hail way Bi11--altogether eighteen Orders 
of the Uay postponetl from clay to day. He 
~houlcl have thought that the Government, 
haYing oLtainecl t'vo additional r;itting day~ in 
the week-~ua.rnely, 1Londay, and Friday uwrning 
---might havP mTHJl'.rf'(l their husine.~~ ~n thnt cer
tain dvys should be appropriated tn t.h,, Esti· 
mateE, and certain days to some nf those Orders 
of the Day in which the public 'I He "' much 
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intereRterl, :1ncl which the Home wishP< 1 to '''" 
fairly <liscusse<l. \Vas it the intention of the 
Govermneut to proceed with :1ny of them thi,; 
;.;e~sion '! \Vith regard to the e:-:;tiuu1,te now 1trHler 
consideration, he was sony to think that the 
officer who h"d been connected with the Supreme 
Court "nd the Court in Equity as Chief Clerk 
harl not obtained that promotion which, he 
believe<!, he \Yas entitled to, aml which it ""' 
in the power of the Govennneut to afford hint 
on the occa8ion of a recent yacancy. The 
Chief Clerk was an otticer of long- :-)tanding 
:md had ""si,;te<l, if not actu:.lly clisch:l-rged, 
the 111ore onerous dntie:-; of the HegiHtl'<1l' of 
the Supreme Court rluring the time he had 
been in posseRC<ion of his office. \Vithout wi··h
iug to say anything at all against the gentle
man who had lJeon appointed Registrar of the 
Supreme Comt, he did think that where v:wan
cies presented themselves, :trul that promotion 
\Vas not given in the Service \vhich n1ight rettson
:tbly be expected, it dirl not establish a goorl feel
ing· in the Service genen1lly if the Civil servants 
were debarred from obtaining that promotion, 
which did not very frequently occur. ~'rom all he 
had heard, the gentleman who had discharged the 
duties of Chief Clerk of the Supreme Court aml 
Chief Clerk in }<;,juity, for man.vyectrs past, wa>< an 
officer again~t \Vhm:te capallilitie8 there had never 
been the slightest word mise<!. He (.:\[r. Dickson) 
was a believer in prornotion according to n1erit, 
and he lJelieved the Attorney-General himself 
would admit that the officer to whom he referred, 
as far as 111erit nnd ability were concerned, \Vas 
fully entitle<] to the position. He should be glad 
to hear from the Attorney-General his opiniolls 
on thiK ca:-3e, because there ,,~as a general irupreR
sion that the Chief Clerk of the Supreme Court 
had twice had the opportunity of promotion 
within his vision and it had been denied him, not 
on account of any want of etticiency or capa
bilitv in the officer himself, but on account of 
lJoliiical exigt,ncie;;; a,nd favourithnn. 

The A'fTOH.N"EY-GEK1~HAL said that the 
gentlenw.n to whmn the hon. rnernber for J<:uog
gera had alluded certainly had very great capa
bilities as Chief Cierk, but he had not the c<tpa
bilities neceHRary for the office of J-tegi:.;tr~tr. 
He was a g-entleman who h<td only juHt become a 
solicitor, and had not had that practice in the 
profesRion 'vhich wa~ highly neces~:Jary in a 
.Registrar of the Supreme Court. ·with regard 
to the promotion, he did not think it was an office 
to which a gentleman should be promote'! from 
the lower gmdes. The <tppointment was, in f<tct, 
pronwtion to an officer who deserved it, having 
served the Government faithfully for some years, 
and who was a solicitor who had seen conqitlerable 
practice. 

Mr. i.iOHEHEAD would ask whether the 
hon. Ine1nher for }~noggera (l\Ir. l)icksou) neve1· 
did anything wrong in his life: Did he not re
member the appointmellt of a snmll broker in 
Brisbmte, who w<ts also a politieal agent, as Offi
cial Trustee in Inwh·ency ? He did not deny 
that .'VIr. :N ewrnan was a good officer, but there 
were :.t the time the appointment was made 
plenty of men who might h<tve been promoter! 
:1.ccorcling to the system just enunciated by the 
hon. rnen1ber for Enoggera. 'rhe Attorney
(~eneral had simply pursued the very conrsre the 
hon. mernber suggeKted. 

The Ho:-.~. U. THOHK snid he had hearrl 
that the appointment was made bec<tuile the 
H.egistrar of the Supreme Court, as Crown 
Solicitor at Bowen, assisted to pl<tce the Attor
ney-Geneml in his present position. Re believed 
the officer was eminently fitted for the post; but, 
at the same time, there were old officers in the 
Civil Service-··Mr. Bell, for instance-who ought 
not t.o hn.ve bePJ! O\'erlookerl. He h:td been in" 

foJ'JtJP<l that it\\"'" tlw intPntion of the Gonn,
Hient to rernove the Nupl'elue Court fl'mll Buwen 
tu Townsville. \Vas that ti'lll', an<l when would 
the court l)e ren1ovell ~ 

The ATTOlC\EY-UK\'EJU.L said he could 
not inform the hon. memlJer when the Greek 
calends would come, neither could he inform him 
whell the court would be removed from Bnwen 
to Townsville. "\Vith reg<trrl to the formPr part 
of the hon. gentleman's speech, he was ghtd it 
hacl been marle, because he himself had ,,]so 
heard that the runwur wa:-; ~oiug round. Jfe 
could say, howeve1·, that when he went to con
test the election he found that J\lr. Crawford 
v, as well disposed tow<trds himself personally and 
would be glad to see him returued, but he re
minded him that he was an officer of the de
partment, anrl therefore expressly forbade him 
having· <tnything to do with the election. He 
took care during the whole election that there 
shonlcl be no electioneering done by :VIr. Craw
ford, and did uot think that gentleman had 
exertecl himself to secure a single vote for him. 
If he heard ~\Ir. Crawford even talking <tbout 
the election, he took care to request him to be 
careful to ha\·e nothing to do with it, both for 
his own s'"ke and fm: his (J\Ir. Beor's); and 
he heli~ved his in:.;truction.s 'vere carried out, 
though, no doubt ~Ir. Crawford wa.s indiglhtllta.t 
such a check being- placed on his <tction. 

.:\Ir. O'SULLIVAX s:.id he had nothing to 
say about the election part of the business, but 
wonld tell the Attorney-General that there was 
a genernl feeling in the pulJlic 1nind against the 
person in question getting the appointlnent. 
Both he and the public outside were under the 
impre><sion that the officer was not competent, 
becm1se the office required an attorney of a cer
tain lllllnber of year~' stanrling. He had as 
kindly :1 feeling towards J\Ir. Cmwford as <tny 
man in the House ; but seeing that there had 
already been two appointments m:tcle in which 
the Chief Clerk of the Snpreme Conrt harl heel! 
pm ·Bel oYer, it was to be reg-retted that tlmt 
gentlenJ<t.rl did not get the next opening. 

i\Ir. DA VEXPOET could assure the Counnit
tee that the appointment had been offered to " 
young :-;olicitor in town before it wa8 offerecl t,, 
.:\lr. Crawford, and declined by him. 

The Ho:-.~. J. DOUCLAS said that with regard 
to .:\Ir. Bell, the Chief Clerk in the Snpreme 
Court, he could speak frmn sorne personal kno"\v
ledge of the gentleruan. He \\ ati pron1oted to 
the office he now held becam;e he discharged his 
duties in the Heal Property Office with great 
satisfaction to the head of his department, and 
because it "as believed he woulrlmake a suitable 
officer. He \vould take this opportunity of say
ing a word ill reference to wluct fell from the hon. 
memher for .:\Iitchell, who referred to a certain 
appointment as reflecting little credit on the then 
(~ovemment. The hon. member referred to the 
<tppointment of the Official Trustee in InsolYency, 
who, he said, had been appointed by the late 
Government, :tnd who W>ts at the time :t political 
ag·ent. He mnst contradict that. 

:C.lr. J\lOREHEAD : Yon c<tnnot contradict it; 
I can prove it. 

.:\lr. D<H:ULAS wonld simply say tkct he 
entertained a different opinion. 'l'he gentlen1mt 
in qHestion h>1<lnot been a political ag-ent, though 
he rlid not mean to s<ty ::V[r. N" ewman never 
exercised his rights as an electo1·. He wa.g ap
pointed simply because out of several persons 
eligible he wa~:; considered the best, and he wa~ 
thoronghly competent to discharge the rlnties lw 
performed. 

:\h. DICKS0:'-1 srtid there was no ;,nalogy 
between the two rases, bec:1.nse there wel'e ne, 
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iHntwdin.tf> ~nl)fll'tlinnt•.:~;;.; iu the Oftl<·i:tl 'TJ·n:-;tc-t.-.'-i 
uf!-lce qualitit-'d to nnrlPI'Lt..ke tlH-" dtttit··"· I lad 
there 1h'8H any otticer ::;n 1pUL1ifi~~d lit-> Hl!Otil~l 
hn.ve given his opinion in favnnr of proHwtioJt. 
He ro'e principoJly to reply to the statement 
Inade hy the hou. l118lnber for rroo\\'OOllil)a., that 
the _.Attnrney-Genern] endenvourt'rl., not to ohtain 
promotion for the Chief Clerk of the :-<npreme 
Court, hut to obtain the consent of a :-;olicitor in 
this town to accept the appointn1ent. 

The A'J'TOlt::\:EY-CE::'\EH\L: Ye.s. 
_\)J·. 1 n ( •](:-<()::'\ s;cicl he reg'l'ettt•<l to hem· it. 

'l'ile Chief Clm·k wa.;-; in hi:-; opinion in t~YPry ,,.<!Y 
qnalifie(l for the pe~fit if he wa·": 11ot tlelnnTt•d h.\: 
\\."ant of profe~,...,i(mal expel'ience : ;t1Hi he regTettetl 
to hear that the ~-\ttorney-t i-eupral had elw~Pll 
to ignore the clairm:t of an expel'ienced ofl-ieer, 
and had gone out,i,le the :-<ervice to till np the 
appointment. 

Mr. vV ALSH ,a.id the <le bate temle<l to ,;how 
that prmnotionH in the SerYice 'vere not HHLtle 
accorcling to rr1erit. Last year tht• OoYernmellt 
of which the hon. member (,\Jr. lliebmJ) waH :1 
rnernber renwved it. gentlenrau frmn the .. A._udit 
Offic" :tnd placed him oYer the }wads of otheJ·s 
in the Lands I >ep<l·l'tnH•Jlt. 

:!.lr. DlCKSO?\: That "'"' l"'"'""tioll ill tlw 
Ser-vicP. 

.:\[1'. \VA LNH Kaid thP (':l~e nJulel' di.~:<'H~'-'ion 
\\'<.LK :t.ppan'Iltl~· a .-.;ilJiilnl' inju~;tict-> followill~
unt tht~ ~,Jd rnle that elaillt:-: othet· thilll th(,~P 
of 111Prit pnH'lin·d IH'ol!tntitl!l in tlH~ ~en·ic•t•. 
\Vith l't< . ..:':ll'l.l to _\1 r. ( 1!'awfnrd, IH· h:1d t'\'t-'JY 

l'E'hSUll v', IJt-'lie\'t' that that -~-wntlt'lll:Ul wotd~l 
g·i\"t~ f'\r'l'_\' :-'<lti~fnctiou, ;t,,..; he· \\'<-!.,, we11 up iu 
his dlltit~~. Ht"' W<l~ l'Htht>r -"lll'jll'iNt--ll tu he;t,J' 
that thP ~tppointlllPHt ll<td l~t·t-'JJ olfprPd t(J a 
solieitm· in town. 

.:\lr. DOL'(;L_\:-\ "'·id tl1e appoilltlllt'llt of .:\fr. 
l)eshou-whieli lw prv:-:lllllt->d wa.~ tht' <tppoillt
rnent reftTrHl to - \\'c-t.:-< Hlitde ;.;trietJy o11 tht~ 
grouncl of dndency, mul in the lwliei that the 
}Jnblic serde(" wonld hP :Hh·:tn('ed by ~nch a pl·o-
1notion. He wa,p, a geutlt~luau of the higlh_,~t 
truHt allrl cnp;cL,ilitie"-""next t•• none in the --\utlit 
Office---and it "·a~ ou thn.t g-ronnrl that he wa.:-> 
a.ppointt'tl to tlJe oiii..ct-' he How held. Xo Uo\
t'l'llntent hatl ever eonn11ittetl itNelf to thf' priu
dple tlutt it . ...:honltl uot nl::Lke pronwtiuns fnnn 
on(.>. departntent to another ; and if f'"mch a prin
ciple \\'ere arlopte<l it woul<l cripple the pnLlic 
:-;er\·iet•. 

Mr. I~ 1'?\TLE Y HILL said if, as the hon. 
member sbtr•d, JVIinister" h<t<l a right to make 
promotions from othr•r bnmcheH of the pul1lic 
service, what '""'all the to-do abont' :\lr. Bell 
\\'as lJ:1Ksed over, arH1 a gentleuwn who hod been 
Urown Solicitor at Bo"-en was appointed to a. 
position somewhat similar to that which he had 
previously occupied. The Chief Clerk, \Yho had 
only rPeently pa:-;,..,e(1 a~ a ~olicitor, WrtP. not likely 
to hase that knowletlge whiel1 a, ]~egi~trar of the 
Suprerne Uonrt ~hou1rl ha\·e, and ·which a gentle
lllall who had been Crown Solicitor was likely to 
have. 

Mr. THORK ,;ai<l he understowl the Attorney
General to ,;ay, in snlmtance, that :\fr. Crawfor<l 
lutd been very denwnstl·ative in hi;.; favonr during 
the recent Bowen election. He could tell the 
hon. gentleman that he only klHow ubnnt two 
gentlernen north of Cape Ca,pricorn whn wel'e 
better electioneering agent;.; than war.; ::\'lr. CraK
furd. As to the renlo\·rd of tlte Supre111e Court 
frorn lhnven to To\vnsville, if that " 7 ere· not ;-;o 
he should like to lh1Ye a rlistinct contmdictim1 
from the Attorney-(ieneral or the l\liniHter for 
\\' ork~, and he alr..;o \ViRhed to know who was 
goiHg; tn ge>t the poRitinn v~wated by Atfr. Craw
forcl, and the re,tson why the Crown :--\olicit<n· 
~Hd lJPt. un t.n Hq~kh!;l,n)ptnn tlv>- "tlwv dgv. 

.\Jr. );()j('f( )::'\ .'<\,i<l '"' j liP li<<n. ntPllll<Pl' \\'OS 

llllt. iu Lis ;-,t"at laKt night he ruight l'l~~ttl tJtt:. 
debate in 11""""/'1{. He hoped th:tt lwn. lllPlll

bers \\.t'l't~ not g(jiug to h::L\·e 1a~t nig-ht's dellntt' 
oYer ag·ain. 

Mr. GHIYFlTH ,;aid he nme to call at
tention tn a rua,tter of very cormicler::tble ilil
portance. The vote , for the Supreme Court 
being nnrler diRcns:->ion, this was a proper oppor
tunity to rdPr to the ]""ition in which thP 
Supren1e Court of the Colnn~7 waH at the pre~ent 
tilltt'. rrhe Supl'PlW:' Conrt ;1.$ it nt present t'~
i~tt~<l, \YH:-i ('on:4itnted 111Hh~r tht-> Nnprt:>H.le Cnnrt 
... \t·t of ll')/-1:, which pro\'idell in tllP ~lH{ :-:t->ctim1 
that-

"'rhe lllllllher or judges of tlle ~npremc ('onrt is 
hereby increat'Pd to fonr." 

An<l, in the lth sedion, that the Snpreme Court 
,;lwnl<l be 

"][olden by and before three judge~ thereof, except 
wltcn tllrong·h m-tnt of juri:.;(lictiou in the person or 
the Judg-e, or alJsenee F:1111etioued hy the Uovernor in 
Council, or illness, auy one of such tluee judges cannot 
atteud." 

1~nles.-; the jndgt:'·"' \Yel'e t1bliged to he nbf.lent 
through illne:-<:-i, or wert:' on leave, there nntf-it lw 
tltl't!(j jw!r.:;e~ to eoll~titntt~ a Court. .At pre;-;ellt. 
thel'P we1·e np(Jn the ~·htprmne Court Jiench--thl"" 
Chid .J nstice, .\Jr .. J nstic~ :--\hepp:trd (at Bnweu), 
;tll<l .:\!1· .• Jn,tice H,wding"- all of wholll had bee11 
ap}l<Jintt:'tl in the ortlinnr~r lltnnner. The fourth 
jnclg"e of t.hP Court lmd l1een the late lamented 
_\l r .. rn,tice Lntwyche, L · pon the de>tth of that 
gt>HtlPlltan it lwc:Lnte intpo)-:.:".iLle to hol1l the 
Co11l't in Bri~h;t11t', llH'a.w-;e the circunlHhtnce~ 
prnYitlecl by the lth ·•<>Ction of the Snprenw 
Conrt Act, 1RG4 die! not exist, there being 
no judge ab:-;ent through illness nr 011 leave. 1t 
was therefore nec-'-'~~ary, in order that the Court 
rnight Le eonstitntecl, sit, anc.l perforn1 itK func
tion . ..;, thnt an additim1nl judge Rhon1d he ap
pointed. The lJOsition of n judge of the 
Rnprenle Cml1't was prollitLly the nroRt ilnpnr
tant in the country, >Lnd therefore hedged 
in !Jy the Constitution Act with the greatest 
,afegnank Th,1t Act, under which the Supreme 
Court of the colony wa:-; constitnted, pro
Yi<led in the 1 (ith ,;eetion that the commissions 
of the present .r udges of the tlupreme Court and 
of all futnre judges should continue and remain 
in full force during their good behaviour, and the 
next section provided that it should be lawful for 
Her J\lajesty to remove :tny judge upon address 
by both Hnnses. In mder to secure the most 
perfect independence to the judges in the exer
cise of their important functions it was provided 
thut a jll(\ge, when once appointed, should hold 
offiee dnriug goO<l behaviour, an<l there ·was no 
power in this colony by which he could be re
moved. The only way by which a judge could 
be removed was by an address of both Houses 
presente<l to Her i\laje;~ty, on receipt of which 
Her ?dajesty, on the advice of her own advisers 
in Englancl, inquired into the case to see if the 
Houses had proceeded upon good grounds and 
whether the judge had heen justly accused, and 
thell renwvecl or declined to ren1ove as jw-;tice 
rnight recplire. That waH the tenure of office 
of a jnclge as defined l1y the Constitution Act, 
and there could be 110 better tennre to ensure 
the atlndni:-;tration of _in:-;tice withmtt fear, 
hvour, nr affection. :In the !lth sectio11 of the 
Suprerne Court _.-\et of UW7 fL silnilar p1·nviRifm 
was uuvle, nnd the intention of the fl'a1uer:-; 
of the Acts conld not have Le en more distinctly 
expreSHed. But what hucl bken place here whe;, 
a. vacancy occurred'! [nstflad of a eonnnissicm 
being iR.•-aletl ill a.ecordanee with the ConRti
tntinn Act and the lnw of the colony, " eulJJ
rnis~don was isr:ne<1 to a. gentlernan-~agn.inst 
whc11n hP hnrl not a word to say-~t.o nPt a.K ,i1v1~T 
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nntil" sncc~ssor shonlcl be :.ppointed to the late 
•ilr. .J nstice Lutwyehe or tmtil Parliament 
shnnlcl m<tke other provisions tn the contmry. 
If that g·entlernan was not himself the sncces,;or 
of Mr. Justice Lutwyche he (Mr. Uriffith) did 
not know what right he had to be there. Surely 
that event had happened when he took his seat ; 
and if so, the successor having been appointed, 
his term of office determined. If that was not 
so, then the appointment was merely during the 
pleasure of the Crown, and at any moment the 
Governn1ent 1night itlsue a cornn1ission to sonle
body else appointing him to be Judge of the 
~upreu1e Court a~ Hnccessor to l\fr. Justice 
Lutwyche, and the former commission would 
then determine. The result was that the 
gentleman referred to held his commission 
in violation of the law and of the Constitution 
Act. It was tmneces,ary to say that the most 
serious doubts existed whether the Supreme Court 
h<1d been properly constituted since the issue of 
that commission, and whether it had been com
petent to exercise the jurisdiction of the full court 
in this colony. He would call the attention of the 
House to the manner in which the question had 
been mised in this colony. In 1873 the Govern
ment issued"' commission to :VIr. ,T ustice Shepp>trrl, 
then" District Court J uclge, <1ppointing him to be 
Acting-.Judge of the Supreme Court, in the room 
uf :\fr .. ftmtice Lntwyche, absent on leave. The 
validit:v~ of the cmnnlist-;ion \\ra~ at once ques
tioned by the Bar ; and the Chief .Justice, Sir 
.J [tines Cockle, without inti1nating a,uy di .... tinct 
uiJinion nf his own, :-:aiel he thought, under the cir
<:nmstance><, the best thing would be to otdrninister 
the oath and not t<1ke U)'on himself to decide thre 
u1atter in a su1nn1ary 1nanner by refusing tu ad
ministel· it. He administered the oath accord
ingly, bnt :\lr. Justice Sheppard resigned his 
commiHSion 1wxt day. At that time it was 
generally unden,;toorl that such comnnsswns 
were invalid. Shortly <1fterwanb, in the :mme 
year, the Legislature of this colony pas<ed the 
Acting ,Tudges Act, which Jn·o.-ided fe>r the 
tempomry appointment of judges in certain 
caRe~ only, to aet in place of judge:-i c.tlment on 
leave or through illnesR. Very soon afterwards 
a. silnilar f[Uestion t1rose in N e\v Routh \VaJeR, 
:tnd it was there contemphtted to appoint an 
Acting-.Judge. He (:VIr. Griffith) had a discussion 
with some of the leading members of the Bar 
there on th>tt snbject. The intention, howe\'er, 
was abandon eel; and there also they came to the 
conclusion tlmt it was necess<1ry to j)<1SS a special 
st<1tute to enable anything of the kind to be done. 
He might stty th>tt when the matter was under 
eonsidemtion in :cf ew South \Vttles the ,Judges of 
the Supre1ne Court rnade a formal rernon~trance 
to the Government against the appointment of 
any gentleman as a (Judge of the Huprerne Court 
except on the conditions imposed b~· the Consti
tution Act. :Even asstn11ing that the Government 
h<1d the power to do so, the .Judges thought it 
their duty to protest ag<1inst any interference 
with the independence of the Bench by such a 
proceeding. \Vhen the <1ppointrnent of i\[r. 
. fuRtice Pring 'vas rnade, it wa~ considered by 
lHany rnernbers of the Bar to be right tt) rrti::;p 
the question, and the matter W<1S argued in the 
Court. The Court took the same view <1s the 
bt.e Chief .Tnstice clirl, and rleclinecl to treat 
the cmnrniHHion in a surnn1ary \ray. That \Yas 
:t!l that W<ts cletermined. The oath was there
fm·e administerecl, antl :Ylr. Justice Pring had 
since t<1ken his seat. There W<1' not a soul in the 
eolunv who did not think there were HerionM 
doubts about the matter. Tt did not require a 
l:t wyer to interpret the word,; of the Constitution 
Act, which clearly said that a judge should hold 
office during good l1ehaviour. What were the 
arguments put forward to jnRtify the extra
nnlin:l.J'Y .. tn.tP of t.h,ng:;: ·whiC'h RXi.<J.tPrl? Tt wn~ 
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argt1ed th~Lt nnclc•J· the .. \et of C0org(' T\r. po'lver 
Wttf; gi\rell to the ( ;ovel'llol' to :tptJoint 'L teiU}HH'<-1.1',\ 
judge until the pleasure of the Sovereign ""'" 
known. That Act, which was passecl iu 182~, 
provided that there shoulcl be judges of the 
Hupreme Court of ?\ew South IV>tles; that they 
should be appointed by His }Iajesty-not by the 
Governor; that they should be appointed >tnd 
removed from their offices in such mmmer as His 
Majesty should by the letters p<1tent direct ; that 
they should be entitled to receive such salaries a, 
His Majesty might approve of; and tlmt in case 
of ab::;ence, re:::;ignation, or dertth of any of the 
judge8, or of any diseaHe nr iufirn1ity rendering 
any judge incap<1l1le of discharging the duty of 
his office, it should be lawful for the Uovernor tu 
appoint a fit >tnd proper person to act in the 
place and ste<1d of any judge so absent, resign
ing, dying, or becon1ing incapable, until such 
judge should return to the execution of his office 
or until a successor should be appointed by His 
Majesty. See the difference ! The judge was 
to l1e <1ppointed and removed by the King at 
will ; but, in order to provide for the necessity 
of carrying on the administration of justice at that 
great distance frmn 11~ngland, it \vas nece~Rary tu 
<LlJpoiut a temporary occupant of the office in 
the event of a judg-e (lying, or becmning sud
denly umchle to do his work from illness or other
\Yise; ~Lnd the power wa...; given to the UovPrwn· 
to n1ake such an appointruent nntil the J{ing'~ 
pleasure was knowu. But the Constitution Act 
distiuctly haicl that the commi"'ions <lf fntur•· 
jntlgPr-; ~fwuld conthtue during good behaviour; 
bnt the other ~ide Haid, ":\en•ru1ind the Con.-.ti
tution ... \et; the . .:\et of C:leorge [V. g-h'e~ tla· 
Uoveruor Jl!)\V€1' to appnint te1nporary judge~ 
until the King's pleasnre is known; ttwrefon·, 
uow the U(t\"ernor ha.B power b1 appoint a 
ten1porn.ry judge until his own plea~->tue is 
known.'' That \\'ftS the argu1nent boiled 1luwn, 
bnt that Act applied to quite different cirenm
BtanceB, and had !Jeen repe<1led implicitly a" 
clearly as :tnything could he repealed. Hie 
\·ie\Y of the la\\~ Inight be wrong, but there 
were few la\1-yers in the Australian Colonies 
who thought ~o. The Legislatures of Queens
lancl anrl New Houth vV<1leR had expreRRed them
selves very plainly on the snr1ject. Suppose 
there were only doubts on the subject, w''" 
it to 1Je tolerated that the Government should 
allow snch doubts to hang over the <1dministm
tion of justice: He did not aRk the House to 
proceed on the assmnption that he was right, 
but he would assert th<1t the vast nmjority of 
the profession in the colonies would agree with 
the view which he had just taken. \Vhat wonld 
be the conf.;eqnence if a judge's com1nis~ion wert> 
in valid'! \Vhy, the gentleman holding the commi"
sion would not be a, judge at all-he wonlcl be a 
Rtranger aud anintruderir:. the Court. }1~VP.ryorder 
which he might m>tke to seize goods or att<1ch a 
man',; person would be invalid, and the persons 
executing the orders would he t.resp<1ssers and 
would he liable for cl<1rnages-no m:ttter what 
orrler he might m<1ke it would be <1bsolutely void . 
If he sentenced a man to be imprisoned, tlmt 
man would be entitled to his liberty ; if he 
sentenced a man to death, he and every man 
concerned in the execution would he murderers. 
That was precisely the position if the views 
which he had stated were correct. Then, was 
such "' state of things to be tolerated? Two ur 
three months hac! passed and the Uovernment 
lmd taken no steps, >tml there was no indic:t
tion of their taking any steps, to remove that 
state of things. \Vhy did they not make ttp 
their minrls either to at once appoint a judge, as 
proviclecl for in the Constitution Act, o1· <LS quickly 
as ]JOssible to bring in "' Bill to remove '"'.V 
doubts by providing for the <1clministmtion of 
jn~ti('P: l1:V ,:). fp\~.fpr lllJtnhP,l"' of i1ltlg-e~? (_)nP nf t.h•) 
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two things mnst ]Ho clone. The whole matter 
reflected the greatest Jisgrace un the UuYern
went : there wao; not the slightest difficulty in 
the way of dealing- with the question iu " slwrt 
time if the Government desired to do so. He 
was sure that both sides of the Housewonlclevince 
a \Villingness~·an eagerness-to remove ~uch :-;eri
ous doubts with regard to the administratiou of 
justice. The Government would find that they 
would have the greatm:;t assh;tance iu <1ealiug 
with the matter. He would not l!l'OJHi:;e th"t he 
would. ar::-~i:-;t toward.~ reducing the utnnlwr of 
jndge~, hut he would a::;RiRt t\o as to have the 
question determined as speedily a:< Jl''"'iL!e. 
He thought he had waited lont!.· enough before 
calling- attention to the matter. The Gonm
ment woul<l inevitably have to hrin~ in an A.ct 
,,f indemnity for everything which had been done. 
Was it right, then, that they should go on um!er 
<> state of things which could only he macle 
lawfnl by an .\et of indemnity·: An .\et of in
dernnity wa,r:; f-mppnsed to Le pas:-;ed to cover a 
wrong act inadvertently cmnn1itted : hnt to go 
on deliberately, knowing that such m1 Act 
must be brought in to make lawful what 
was being <lone, \VaH a thing for \Vhich 
he knew no precedent. He <lie! not wbh 
to reflect in the slightest degree on the gentle
man occupying the temporary office. As far 
~:-; he knew, that gentlen1an ha.d pcrfornletl 
his duties with the utmost satishction. The 
question \va::; in no way a per.sonal one-it was 
one of the gravest intere,t to the country-in
volving as it did the constitution of the court, 
the legality of every order which the tempomry 
judge might make, and the liberty or liherati· .n 
of criminals who might be irn properly convicted. 
He thought that at the earliest moment the 
Uovernment ought to declare their intentions, 
:>nd to use every expedition to carry them ont. 

The ATTORt\J<;Y-fc}El'\ERAL said tlu1t by 
far the larger part of the speech of the leader ,;f 
the Opposition was a repetition of the arguments 
which the hon. member ha<l addre:<Sed to the 
8upren1e Court when the question wa.s rai~t:>cl 
uefore the :J ndges by the hon. member. The 
hon. member objected to the :t]lpointment of 
Mr. Justice Pring to the jwlicial bench on the 
grounds which he had stated to the Hmcse. He 
(Mr. Beor) did not think it necessary to go over 
:trguments which had been advanced " second 
time, :tnd which he had previously answered. 
The .T udges decided, according to his recollection, 
not in the way stated by the hon. member, but 
that :Mr. J·ustice Pring's commission was a valid 
commission :tncl that he was entitled to take his 
seat on the bench. That was the decision which 
was come to by a court which, apart from the 
fact that it was the highest tribunal in the 
colony-the tribun:tl to which they must trnst 
for the decision of all questions of law, was emu
posed of gentlemen who, as he took it, were hest 
qualified to decide on the constitution of their 
own court. 'rhe only new argument which the 
hon. member for North Brisbane had advanced 
was that it was improper that the matter should 
be allowed to remain in doubt. He would admit 
that it would be improper to allow any doulJt to 
exist, but he did not consider that there was :mv 
doubt. · 

::V[r. GRIFFITR: Oh, oh! 
'rhe ATTOl~XJ<~Y-UEN.ERAL sairl the hem. 

member might show his disapprobation in any 
manner he pleased, but he would much rather 
that the hon. member would do so in the way in 
which hum:tn beings usually did. He was say
ing that to them there could be no doubts:._ 
whatever doubts they might have in their own 
minds, the tribunal which had to decide all mat
ters of law had decided them. 

M1·. CJRH'FITR ; No, 

The ATTOHXEY-C K:\EitA L: Yes. 

.\'lr. u lt r FF lTH: 'l'hey h:L\'P nut dP(·idP<l: 
they ha\'l' I't'ftt.->t•tl to gi\'(• :.~ dt~cisinn. 

The ATTO ltXE Y-\~EXJ•:It.\ L saiJ tl:at tl.cv 
bad to look to that trilmnal for <ltcisions, anJ 
they must accept their decisions unless they 
chose to appeal to the Privy Council, which he 
did not think it w&s ueCE'f-if:flrY to do in f.:(Uch a 
ca:-;e a~ that lUHler discn.-;:...:ion. ~ Tf nnvhody was 
to ap[>e>tl to the Privy Cmmcil it :<lu;ul<l l;e tlw 
p:tl't.v who rnade the objection a1ul "~ho~e olJjec~ 
tinn \\':LN o\'elTnled. The ~J n(lges of the :-)uprenle 
Court had decicle<l in f:cyour of the action which 
the ( }oyernruent took, and, therefnn .. , he took 
it it \va::; uot neceHHrtl'Y for the ( ;ovennnent 
to tal:e an~T further Ki~p~. The Uovernnwnt 
have a, rigl1t to accept the deci:-;iun of the highe~t 
triLunal in the land. 

TlPe Ho:-> . • T. :\I. THO:\[PSOX saicl he w>es 
pre:-~ent in court when the InattPr was 3:rgned, 
ancl his di:-:tinct inqn·e;-;sion ""a:-; that the .f ndges 
refnse<l tu decide. The Chief J nstice made 
one remark "hich struck him very forcibly, 
and thcct "·as tha.t "-hen <> similar queotion came 
before the late Chief Justice the latter argued 
the matter from the point of view taken by the 
leader of the Opposition, an< I that being now in 
Sir .J ames Cockle'.s position he wonld do as he 
(Sir J ames) had done-that was, decline to take 
the responsil Ji!ity of refusing to administer the 
oath. Mr. .T.ustice Harcling s:cid the matter 
was one which !me! better be decided satisfac
torily, as it wat3 fraught with danger in the future. 
Persmmllv he tlid not think :t-Ir .• Justice Pring 
was a. Jnelnber of the conrt. In amnver to the 
argn111ent of the A ttorney-f.}eneral, that tht~ 
court had already decided upon its constitution, 
it might be said that they hac! no power to do 
an:>thing of the :<ort. U n<j1wstiona1Jl)' the matter 
shoulcl, wit hunt further dehw, be set at rest in one 
\VaY or the other. There "\t'~tN no doubt whatever 
that the court was improperly constituted. 
'rhe Chief .l n:-;tiee was ext1·einely guarded in his 
jHd&,YJ.nent, ttiHl seernetl tn rely a grt:~at deal npon 
a, Mtatnte which, he :-;aid, appe<:tl·ed to hhn to hnve 
contmdictecl tlw policy of the ln.w which he ad
mitted--·-JHtmely, tlmt the judges :<houlcl h,,]d 
ofticu during gnorl 1Jehaviour. }Ie agreed with tbt~ 
Attorney-General tu this ext"nt-that it was of n" 
n~e going into the legal points, becau::;e there \V ere 
so fe\\- who would be able to follow then<. But he 
mmhl refer to the constitutional point, which 
wa~ a very irnportant one. It depended upon 
this-thr~t a judge should be aboYe >ell influence. 
In olden times the judges were appointed by tht> 
l{ing and at the .King'R pleasure; hut in the 
course of time the people hecame sufficiently 
powerful to abolish that practice, and the conse
<tnence was the passing of an Act which put the 
judge:< upon a tntnlly different footing·-the object 
being tha.t they should never have the terror of a 
superior power in fnmt of them. Before quotin;;· 
a g-oo(l ~1nthnrity, who ~urnrnarisecl the rnatter 
far better than he w>es able to do, he wished to 
point out the position in which :VIr .• Justice Pring 
was situated. He had nothing· to S>1Y again't 
him; the best thing \Yould 'l1e to g·ive him his 
cmn1nission at once. But hiR position rnight no\v 
he affecte<l h\· one of two events. One of these 
w11~ the p::Lsr.dug of nn ./\.et re~;tricting the nun1ber 
of the Suprerrle Court tTn<lgeH to two-a thing 
which the Governn1ent rnight do with an over
whelllling majorit,-, if they chose to make it a 
party <[Ue,tion; and the second event was the 
appnintlnent of :1 ::;uccessor to .Judge Lntwyche. 
The Government had the power in their hands, 
and could do as thev liked in the matter. The 
Government had ·absolute power; and coulcl 
ejther act upon their uwn 1notion, or through 
the party snpporting them in the House. So 
that n. principle nf the c•mstit.ntim1al law w::ts 
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invaded. J{ent, in com1nenting upon American 
lnw, clenlt with the matter very well. He 
pointed out that-

,, By the constitution of the United States, 'the judges, 
both of the Supreme and Inferior Courts, are to hold 
their ofllces during good behaviour; and they are, at 
stated times, to receive for their services a compensation 
which shall not be diminished during their continuance 
in office.'" 

He Haid-
,. 'l'he tenure of the oflice, h.Y rendering the judges 

independent, both of the Government aiHl people, is 
admirably tlttcci. to produce the free exercise of judg~ 
mcut in the di::;chargc of their trnf't. 'rlris principle, 
which has been the objePt or so mneh deserved eulogy, 
was derived from the l<Jnglish con~titution." 

In commenting upon it he said-
" In monarchical governments the independence of 

the jndiciary is es.sential to guard the rights of the sub
ject from the injustiee of the Crown; hut in republics 
i.t is cqnally salutary in protecUng the constitution and 
lnws from the encroachments ann. tvrannv of faction. 
J,aws, however wholesome or necessary, ai·e frequently 
the object of temporary aversion, and sometimes of 
popular resistance. It is requisite that the courts of 
jnstico should be able at all times to present a determined 
<·.onntemmce against all lieentious nets ; and to deal 
impartially and truly, according to law, between suitors 
or m·cry descript.ion, whether the canse, the question, 
or the party he popular or nnpo}mlar. To give them 
the courage and the firmne<>s to do it, the judges onght 
ts~ari~n~'?nti.dcnt or tllc t'ccnrity or their 8alaries and 

That appeared to oummarise the whole of the 
constitutional question, and to place the matter 
lleyond doubt. It was of great importance that 
the constitutional question shoul<l be put before 
the House--the fact that a ,fudge then sat who 
could he remond by the t{overnment upon their 
own motion or by the airl of their party. That 
the judge should he in such a position was very 
rletrimental to himself. He had no doubt 
His Honour would be thoroughly indepen
dent; and might think that he would in 
the end receive a permanent judgeship. But 
still the fact remnined that he might be 
got rid of at any moment. There were cir
cmnstances alluded to by the great author upon 
American law quoted which were likely enough 
to arise in that colony. It was very likely 
tlmt Mr .. r ustice Pring might be called upon 
to decide upon an unpopular law; or, on the 
other hand, he might have to run counter to 
popular opinion in matters affecting persons in 
authority, or to persons in authority themselves. 
Tn all those cases it wets possible-he did not say 
it was probable-that his interest and duty might 
conflict; and that was a position in which no 
public servant should be placed. It was a prin
ciple which Jay at the root of their constitution, 
that the judges should be thoroughly indepen
dent. There could be no doubt whatever as to the 
importance of the point. As Mr. Justice 
Harding had remnrked, the improper constitu
tion of the court was fraught with danger in the 
future. It would be the duty of any advocate 
whose client was in danger to take the point in a 
case of sufficient importance. As the hon. and 
learned member for North Brisbane intimated, 
there were cases in which judges had been 
punished for acts without authority. The matter 
lny at the root of our judicial system, and why 
the Government had not brought it forward be
fore, and decided it in one way or the other, he 
could not imagine. 

Mr. MOREHEAD said the leader nf the 
Opposition, strange to s<~y, die! not look at thiH 
matter in the light in which he ordinarily looked 
at matters of this kind. He wondered the hon. 
member did not tell the Committee thnt this 
wn,s p;M·t of the gigantic Hchenw of fr::tnd and 
Hwin<lling- with which he was con~tant]y chan.dnr; 
the GoYernn1rnt; a.nd fnrtlicrcha.rge the GoYern~ 
llltnt with placiu~ upon the Bench a rr1an who~e 
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rulings they knew they could afterwards upset. 
So much was insinuated by the hon. member 
for Ipswich, but he wondered that it was not 
openly stated by the hon. member for North 
Brisbane. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY said that if 
his recollection served him aright, Mr. Justice 
Sheppard brought before the court his right to 
sit as Senior Puisne Judge, whereupon the court 
decided that he was not, and that Mr. Justice 
Harding was the Senior and Mr. Justice Pring 
the ,Junior Puisne ,Judge. 

Mr. GRIFFITH: "What was that to do with 
the matter ? 

The COLO~IAL SECRETARY: A great 
deal. 

Mr. THOMPSON : I should say, in answer to 
the accusation of using imputations, that the 
argument I used was the same as that used by 
:Mr. Darley when the question arose in New 
South Wales. 

Mr. O'SULLIV AN thought the real point was 
whether a Having was effected in having a judge 
appointed during good behnviour instead of at 
the beck of a Ministry. There could not surely 
be much difference of opinion upon that point. 
The leader of the Opposition had put the case 
pretty well, and the reply of the Attorney
General was not, to his mind, by nny means ns
suring as to the satisfnctory character of the pre· 
sent constitution of the Supreme Court. At the 
same time, he thought members sitting in opposi
tion were to some extent to blame for not raising 
the question before. He did not blame the 
leader of the Opposition for repeating in that 
House the arguments he hnd used in the 
i:lupreme Court, because the sooner the public 
were educated as to the real question at issue 
the better. The Attorney-Geneml said that the 
matter had already been decided by the Bench, 
and that none were more competent than the 
,Tudges to judge of the constitution of their own 
court. He had always thought that that House 
had more to do with the appointment of judgeH 
than had the Judges them se! ves. It was the 
feeling of the country that this matter should be 
at once decided. Mr. Justice Pring was in a 
most unenvinble position. It was a wonder that 
he cared to be a ,Judge upon such conditions. 
The remarks of the hon. member for Ipswich 
were not very complimentnry to the side of 
which a few days ago he wns part and parcel. 
The party of which he was a member were good 
party men ; but the hon. member was mistaken if 
he supposed that they would support the Govern
ment in any measure they chose to submit. ]'or 
his own part he would be averse to passing an 
Act of indemnity unless the necessity arose 
through inadvertence. Hon. members who sat 
beside him were not the slaves of the Government. 
He claimed as much right to be indep.endent 
on the Government as on the Opposition 
side. He did not care two pins for either 
side. If he believed in his conscience that 
his side was wrong he would vote against it, and 
if he believed it was right he would vote for it. 
It would be for the general benefit that thiH 
matter should be properly decided. Let Mr. 
Pring be appointed properly or go about his 
business and somebody else be got. As the 
matter stood at present it appeared to him that 
:Mr. :Pring could be removed at the pleasure of 
the Government. 

Mr. THOMPSON (who was indistinctly 
heard) was understood to say that he wished to 
make a short explanation, as he had apparently 
not been sufficiently clear. It had been said by 
the rnemher for Mitchell that he was in the hnbit 
of making insinuations. He thought he lmd 
marle himself pLtin; and, as he did not want to 
he nnder the impniaiion of making in&inuaiiom;, 
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he would name the instance to which he intended 
to refer. It was the suit going on in the Supreme 
Court, in which there was on the one side the 
populace, or a large portion, and on the other 
side he had to look to the powers above 
him. There was no reason why he should 
not refer to it distinctly as the instance now 
before the public. On the other hand, he quite 
agreed with the member for Stanley that they 
had nothing to say against Mr. ,Justice Pring 
personally. He spoke of the possiLility of an Act 
being passed to reduce the number of Judges 
to two if it were made a party question, and 
in doing so he had no intention of questionino
the independence of hem. members opposite; 
still it was known that on occasions a memher 
must, to a certain extent, go with his party. He 
knew that the member for Stanley was indepen
dent, and he only claimed the same privilege for 
himself. In this respect the hon. member had 
misunderstood him that he did not refer to an 
Act of indemnity. 

The ATTORNEY-GEXJ1~RAL said the hon. 
member for Stanley had found fault with him 
for having said that the leader of the Opposition 
had used to a great extent precisely the same 
argument that he had employed in court, as if he 
(Mr. Beor) had meant to taunt the hon. g<·ntle
man. He did not do so, and had no intention 
of doing so. He made the rermtrk as a preface 
to what followed, to show the Committee that it 
was not necessary for him to reply to what the 
hon. gentleman had said, becanse the JudgeM, 
after hearing his arguinen ts, had decided aga,inst 
him-in fact, the arguments had been answered 
by the Judges, and, therefore, it wtts un
necessary for him to detain the Committee 
by entering upon then1 aga-in. The Inatter 
was so important that he might be excused for 
reading to the Committee what the judgment 
was, especially as his statement of what had 
been ruled when the matter was decided had 
been contradicted both by the leader of the 
Opposition and the member for Ipswich. ·what 
the Chief .r ustice said was this-

" I am very much indebted to my friend :\ir. Griflith 
for reviving some of the old arguments upon thh; t'orm 
of commission, which he has put. I think, in probnbl~' a 
very much better form than the poor advocate "'ho 
presented them to the court on a former occnsion. He 
has followed my track to some extent-at all events, he 
luLs done so substantially; and I shall follow the cour.·•c 
taken by the lnte Chief Ju:stice, Sir J ames Cockle. The 
very strong inclination of my mind is that there ls 
sntncient matter within the four corners of this emu
mission to form a good appointment to the I~mwh: lmt 
I give no pronounced opinion upon the effect of the 
limitation.'' 

He might inform the Committee that there hall 
been two contentions about the limitation "until 
a successor be appointed." One was that they 
made the whole commission invalid; the other 
was that the words were surplusage, and did not 
affect the commission-that the commission be
came a permanent one. 

Mr. GRI:B':FITH: That was a suggestion of 
the Bench, not an argument. 

The ATTORKEY-G}~XEitAL said he only 
remembered the obsenations, but did not know 
from whom they came. At any rate, the dis
tinction was drawn that it might be so. The 
judgment went on to say:-

" r:l'hat may be a matter for ::\lr. Jn.stiee Pring to tlis
pnte 'vith the Government. nnlPss he lms any mH1er
standing with them which he may be willing to carry 
out. But it seems to me. at all events, that it would lle 
a hasty act on the part of the eourt, with this conuni.s
sion before us, to refn~e to administer the oath 
to a judge 'vho hrings a, commis~·don ap110inting him a 
Pnisne Judg-e of the Supreme Court of Qnccnsbmd-OlJC 
of the three judges apJ10intcd to hold the court at nr;."
hane-' from the elate of these pr£·':lents.' I am in~hnorl 
to think, also-very .strongly inclined to think-that I 

shall take the eonr.;:c of the learned jnc1gc 'vho preceded 
me, and refuse to di:mUow :\Ir. Justice Pringto take the 
oa.th." 

That 1night semn to hear out to a great extent 
what had been alleb"ecl by the lea,]er of the Op
position, as reganle(l the judg1nent; but, if hou. 
members would liHten to what followed, they 
would see that the Chief .r u'tice helcl a Htrong
and firm opinion as to the leg-ality of the com
nli.s::-:;ion:-

H I am strongly dispn~ed to think thnt :-::.o much of 
the Charter of .Tustiee Act as ena:IJles the Governor to 
HlJpoinL a judge on the death of one of the occupants 
ot' the Bench until his sncee...:sor is appointctl i~ still in 
force. I think there is notlling neee:-::-.m·ily hlConsi...;tcnt 
with that in the 8uprmne Court :\et, -..d1klt require!;; the 
commb:~ions or the judges to be during g-ood behaviour. 
So 1"ar a~ the policy of the law i~ conecrnerl, -..-err little 
argmncnt eau he drawn from tlla.t. A h~tnister ma.Y be 
allpointed to go on circnit, and in ease ot' the illness or 
ab~ence of a jnc1ge he might receive an apllnint
ment until the return of the llCl"llHlllent holder of the 
omee.'' 

He might mention that wns n thing frequently 
done nt home, where all the judge' held their 
comn1ission:"' during good behaviour. On Inany 
circuits they would tind that mw, and perhaps 
rnore than one, gentle1nan froru the J3ar \\'a:-; 
nppointecl tu act ns jnclge, and he received hi~ 
cornrni~sion which continued only dnring the cir
cuit. Further tluon that, he mit;ht mention that 
on ev&ry circuit cnninlL· .. -:iions 'Yere issued to all 
the leading lmrristerH on the circuit to act as 
judges if it should be nece,;sary, w that if any 
actual jndg-e e;houlrl fall ill m he incapacitccte<l 
fron1 acting, there 1night be smnelHHly to take his 
pbce immecli:ttely. That was a common practice 
in England. The Chief .Justice continuecl :-

"A barrister ma.y be appointed to go on circnit, and 
in case of illne~ ~ or ab~enee of a judge he might 
receive an a}lpoiutmcnt. until the retnrn of the per
manent holder of the otlice: so that no argument 
against this commission can be dra:wn from the mere 
fact that it i~ tempvrary in its natnre. By the Charter 
of .Tnstlee Act, the ~!ppointment wa.s to be made by Her 
~Iajesty npon the ady;ee of her ... 'ulvi~-crs at home, ju~t 
as the appointments are now to Le macte by the 1·0\'

ernor with the adriee of his :\Iini~tcr~ herP, 1Je being
for that pnrpose in the position of Her 31aje~t~· So 
much of tlle :5tatntc as related to the mode ot' appoint
ment, and enacted tha.t sueh appo·ntment was to be 
during Her ~laje«ty's pleasure, has been repealed, and 
the Supreme Court Act changes the nature of the 
teuure to dnring good behaYiour. So that all commis
sions, temporary or othcndsA, are to be in force during 
the good behaviour of the person appointed." 

That applied to this ptcrticular commis,ion in 
this w11y, that Mr .• rustice Pring con!,] not be 
dismissed from his office for any other cause than 
bacl behaviour-that he helcl his office within the 
term of the commie"ion ; that was to say, he held 
it for six uwnth~, or until n, ~:mccessor to Judge 
Lutwyche \Vas appointed. 

lUr. GRIF:b'ITH: The cmrmd,;.oon is not for 
six montl'". It is until a successor to J urlge Lut
wyche is appointed. 

The ATTOHNBY-GEl'\EltAL saicl that, let 
it be allowed that under the terms of the com
Inission l\[r. ,Justice Pring held office until :t 
successor to ,Tudge Lntwyche was appointed, he 
could be clismi"'ecl under no circumstances before 
one wa:s ttppointed. ]{e held office durillg good 
l1ehusiour. The effect of the connnis8ion wonld 
be :stopped only nnder one ket of circnnu.;t<:tllceH, 
which were the bad behaviour of l\[ r. ,T n,tice 
Pring. He held his connnif-(Nion to Hit on the 
Bench Ulltil the appointrnent of [t :-;ncceHsm· to 
the office vae;mt bv the <lcath of l\lr .. Justice 
Lntwyche. l{e conl(l only be renwved in con
sequence of bad behadonr--he helcl his cmu
Illission dnring good beha,Yinur. 

:Jir. GHIFFlTH: Or until the appointment 
of a f:mcce;:;:.;or. 
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The ATTORJ'\EY-GEXEHAL said it wa" 
u,;eless for the hon. gentleman to reiterate those 
words. The hon. gentleman 111eant to say that 
the commission was put an end to by the appoint
rueut of a succes:-;or. 

:\lr. URU'FITH: So it is. 
The ATTOltNEY-GE::'\:EHAL sai<l it was 

llothing of the kintl. It v .. ·w·; YirtuaJly a, cmnillit\
sion for a certain perio<l. The leader of the Op
pm;ition need not he f.{l'inning. He (1Tr. Beor) 
1iid not intend tn u~e the <.trgtnnent of grinning ; 
'"''!he mmld add that when the hon. ;.:·entlenmn 
a~ ked hiln, as he had just done, to u:-;,\~ ;.;ome :;tyle 
of argniueiJt, he \Y::t:-; a.s.-nuniug the very iinperti
nent po,;ition that he wa,; to judge whether 
hb (:\fr. Deor\;) argnnwnt:-; were good nr uot. 
H \ntK for the Committee to <iecitle whether his 
arnllll\elltK WCl'i? f-iOUild Ill' not, :tlHl he helieve<l 
the at·g·nlueut be\'\ a:; no\v add1·e~~ing to the Cont
lllitL~e wa,;-; a ::;;onnd one. The hon. gentlmnnn 
Ll11mght a g'rt:a,t deal too nnlCh of his o1vn opinion ; 
he lw,d heen Ho long accnstorned to have hi::; word 
tnken aH bw that he had come to think it was 
lmv. The Chief J m;tice continued :·-

,, ft seems to me there i:::.: nothing iucousistcnt with 
the Clm.rter of .Justice Act in the 9th 8Cctiou of thf~ 
SnlJl'8lllC Court Act. Tllel! the 17tll section oftlte Acts 
~hortPning Act may, I think, lJe read as far as it alJl.Jlies 
to the nature of au appointment or this kind." 

'fhe 17th section of the Act,; Shortening Act pro
vided that-

,, ·wherever power shall be given by any Act to IIer 
)Iajesty, or to the Goyernor ot· the eolony, or to any 
olliecr or person, to ma.ke a]JpoiutlJlcnts to any olficc or 
lli<v-c, it 8hal1, nnlE>S there are word:-< to sho\v a con
trary intention, be intewled that 8neh power shall 1Je 
capable of lJeing excrcbed from time to 1 i1nc, as occa
~innmay reqnire, ;tlld that Her ~aid )htje:-.ty aud the 
~ai(l Governor or ~w·lt omcer or llCrsou slw.ll hnse yower 
to remoYc or ~HP.pen(l the per~on appointed, aud to np
poiut, })f-'l'lnaneutl~· or temporal'ily. a:-; the ca~e may re
qnire, anothet· pcr:~o.on in his ~1 call. or in the ]llacc::; or any 
clrc~.>~t:-<ed, sick, or alJ~<eut holder of sneh a}J}Joiutment.." 

The !Jth clause of the Supreme Court Act pro
videtl that-

" 'l'llc cornmi~.-.:ions of the prc.-.:cnt nncl any fntHre 
judges of the saiU Snprmnc Court :::hall he. continue, 
aud remain in full foree tlnt'illg his and their good lJe
hadour, uotwith::-;tanding the demi.-::c of Her ]Iaje.-.:ty, or 
of her heirs aud successors, any law. usage, or practice 
hercofjn any wi~e 11otwith:-:tnnding.'' 

There lllif.Sht pw.;:-;ibly be son1e Ineaning in those 
word:-;, " notwithHtancling the den1ise of l-Ier 
:\Lajesty." It might poosibly be meant to extend 
to all circumstances, and that no other thing 
Hhoul(l prevent their holding office during- good 
Lehavionr. On the other ham!, it mig·ht Le tlmt 
only the tleath of Her ~Majesty was contemplated. 
The caHe of ::\I1·. tT ustice Pring certainly cmue 
under the 17th section of the Acts Shortening 
Act, which he hat! jn,;t re,ttd, as hac! been pointed 
out by the Chief ;r nstice. The remaiucler of the 
judg1nent W:1H as follows:-

,, 'rlmt is the opinion of Hir Jame~ Corklc, I thiu1..:, and 
I am inelineci. to think lle wa::-; rig-ht. TIJe power of re
moval is taken nw:ty, lmt that of ::;n,-::peu::-:ion b not. I 
bclieYc tllere is the p01.VPr of ~us pen:-: ion nudur the old 
Rtatnte ot' G-eorgc IY., wllieh ha~ created the appoint
ments, and 1.Yhich appoiutmcut.s are now· (_fitarnr{iu se 
be11e ge.~serit, and not dnring ]JIC;t"m·e. SllllPOKing <.L 
jmlge should hceomc snddenl~- iu.-.:ane awl persisted iu 
prcscnt.ing him:-<elt' to 1l1e conrt., and invert'onuing the 
dntic:=. for whieh he would be manife.-;tly iueapable, and 
t'npposing the Legblatnre ~honltlnot bP sitting, itsecws 
to me that under the ~\rt of Ueorgc lY., t.he Governor 
wonld have power to :-:n~pctHl ancl to appoint another 
to till his place mJtil lli..;; will and lJlea:-<m·e might be 
made known, and 'to appoint }Jel'lmtnently or tempo
raril.r as the ease 1nay reqnire another ]Jer~on in his 
~tea cl, or in t.lle plaee of auy t.leeea~·~U. Rick, or abEwnt 
holder or :::ncll appointment.' I think, therefore. there 
is l:'n!Heic:nt in the Charter of .Jn~ticc 1 et. the .Stqn·rme 
f'onrt A<·t. and the Acts ~hortcnin;; Act to make this a 
vali<l emnnJi:-<sion ''--

Tl«"e were prccic-ely the words he noml when 
:~iliu;; what he ]Jelievetl tu be the cJiect of the 

Chief Justice's judgment, and when he was con
tradicted by the hon. leader of the OppoHition 
and the hon. member for Ipswich, wh<i said he 
he had given no ,;uch decision. Then the extract 
continued:-
.. even without the condition nnnexecl. I reti·aiu ti·om 
giving any judgment npon the t::ltatus of 1:Ir. Justiec 
l'ring-\vhether he is a I)ubne Jndge permanently 
(iu which case there ·wonld be no f1oubt as to his 
right to form part ot' the conrtl, or whether he onl~
orenpie~ that potiition nntil a ::~ueeessor :-;hall be ap
poiutcct to t.hc seat vacated hy the death of 1Ir. ,Jnst.ie£~ 
J,ntwyehe-whetller the (•mmnist'ion i~ good down to tlw 
words 'theRe present:-;,' or whether the following- words 
OJlOrate. That hehtg i:'O, :-oo far at' I am eonecruccl I 
~llallnot rel'nsc to vermjt :J-lr. Justice Pring t.o talw tlw 
oath." 

}f e could not nnder~t~tud how any pen.;on \\"IH1 

\Va:-i present in court during- the deli\'ery of t.lP~ 
jntlglllcnt couhl ""~· it wao not decided tlt;cL iL 
\V~tB a vali(l cornn1i~siou. 

Mr. DOUGLAt\ said that although he had 
listened with attention to the long statement of 
the Attorney-General, he still failed to appre
hend exactly in what position they stoo<l with 
reg.wd to the appointment. Probably the hou. 
gentleman would inform the Committee whether 
the Government viewed the appointment as a 
permanent or temporary one. }'rom his address 
he g<tthered that the Attorney-General justified 
the existing position, and intimated that it would 
l>e u1aintainetl without alteration. 

The ATTORNEY-GEXERAL sai<l the Gov
ernment had under consideration a Bill for re
ducing the number of judges in the Southern 
Supreme Court at Brisbane from three to two. 

Mr. DOUGLAS said that in that case they 
were wasting time. He himself ha<l drawn 
attention to the subject in a motion for adjourn
ment, and the Premier on that occasion said he 
CJnten1plated bringing in a Bill to reduce the 
ntnnber of juclgeB. Surel:v, they ought to have 
seen the Bill. As much time had been wasted 
to-night as would haYe sufficed for its secorH! 
reading. It seemed to he now arlmitted by the 
Attorney-General that it was not contem1Jlated 
to retain ~Ir. Pring in his present position. If 
that was ,;o, surely they ought as soon as po:;
sible to legi,;late upon a Hubject of such great 
llloment. He regretted to hear the hon. member 
for }Iitchell expressing his wonder that this had 
not l1een rnade a party question. Surely, a great 
constitutional question could be discussed with
out reference to party politics. He was glad 
to see the hon. member for Stanley (1-Ir. O't\nl
livan) disc1'"s the matter in an independent 
spirit, as such matters ought to be discussed, and 
without dragging in their miserable party differ
ences. He trusted the Bill would be brought in 
without delay, for no subject of greater import
ance was likely to come before them this session, 
and the time of Parliament mig·ht be very well 
mn ployed in ]KLH~ing Huch a rneasure through 
son1e of its nwr!t hnporta.nt stage.s. 

Mr. O'SULLIVAX was understood to say 
that he should ,;trougly oppose such a measure, 
on the ground that three judges were necessary 
for the Southern Supreme Court. 

Mr. DOUGLAS said that was also his opinion, 
but in that case Mr. Priug ought to be placed in 
a permanent position, an<l put in full po&ieo
l:lion of all his right~ aR a judge. The Cornntittee 
ought to know whether there were to be three 
judgeH or two. 1f only two, then JHr. Pring 
umst be unseated ; if three, the power,; he at 
vre:-;ent pot;:':lesse(l ought to be confirrued. 

?.lr. DICKSOX said it wa,; more rlesirable to 
have three jndgc':l than two. J)ut there was a. 
1nnre iwportant aspt:ct of the ca:;e than that. nf 
the rcdncLiPn nf tlte JlHJJ!lJeJ' of thejucl.geH. 'The 
great thing was to ,;ee that the eon,;Litutiull uf the 
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Supreme Court was a sound one, and did not 
require further legislation. He would there
fore ask the hon. Attorney-General whether in 
his opinion it would be necessary to introduce an 
Indemnity Bill into that Chamber to leiTalise 
what had been and what was being done by the 
Supreme Court under its present constitution? 

Mr. THOMPSON said there was an instance 
in New South Wales at the present time of the 
inconven~ence of having a judge appointed 
temporanly. When the Act under which l'vlr. 
,Tustice Windeyer was appointed was under con
sideration, Mr. Darley characterised it as beiniT a 
cruelty to the judge who might be appointed 
under it, and it so happened that Mr. Darley 
was the counsel employed to make it so ; and he 
(Mr. Thompson) thoroughly believed, after 
what had taken place through that appoint
ment of Mr. "\Vindeyer temporarily, the Press 
in New South Wales would have sufficient in
fluence to prevent that gentleman's permanent 
appointment, and the result would be that JYir. 
Windeyer would have to go back to the Bar 
and probably be engaged in appeals in cases on 
which he had himself decided as a judge. That 
was an instance where a difficulty had been pre
dicted and had come to pass. The difficulty in 
Mr. Justice Windeyer's case was that the Gov
ernment had appointed him as a temporary 
judge, and that the popular cry against his 
efficiency for the office was so great that it would 
prevent his being permanently appointed. Had 
not such a course been taken by the Govern
ment of New South Wales all the scandal which 
had arisen in that colony in connection with the 
administration of justice would never have taken 
place. 

Mr. DICKSON said he would again ask the 
Attorney-General to give him an answer to the 
important question he had put. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL said that if 
the hon. gentleman had paid him the compli
ment of listening to what he had said, he would 
have known that he (the Attorney-General) did 
not see the necessity of passing such an Act. 

Mr. GRIFFITH said he had brought for
ward that afternoon a matter which he conceived 
to be of the greatest importance to the colony, and 
the hon. and learned Attorney -General, instead 
of replying to the arguments he had used, had 
attacked him. He could assure the hon. gentle
man that his arguments would not gain streniTth 
by carping at him, and that if he wanted" to 
make a reputation for himself he had better 
de~ote himself . to solid work. He (Mr. 
Gnffith) had pomted out that the Constitu
tion Act provided for the appointment of 
judges during good behaviour, and that they 
had at the present time a judge who was 
not appointed during good behaviour but 
during the pleasure of the Government ; and 
that the appointment of a judge during any 
other than good behaviour was in itself reprehen
sible and was also likely to lead to doubts of 
the validity of the proceedings of the Supreme 
Court. That in itself was too serious a matter 
to be passed over without deep consideration. 
It was of no use whatever for the hon. and 
learned Attorney-General to get up and say that 
he had no doubt on the matter, when nearly all 
the members of the profession both in this colony 
and New South Wales were opposed to him. 
With respect to the question whether Mr. 
Justice Pring held office during the pleasure 
of the Government there could be no dis
pute. The hon. Attorney-General had at
tempted in a fine-drawn argument to show 
that, although Mr. .Justice Pring held office 
rluring pleasure, the commission used the words 
"during good behaviour," and that therefore 
::\Ir. Pring was appointed during good behaviour ; 

but supposing he (:i\Ir. Griffith) appointed a 
person to hold a certain position rlm·ing good 
behaviour during his pleasure, and that per
son did not please him, he could dismiss him. 
That was what it amounted to in :Mr. Justice 
Pring's case, and the Government could re
move that gentleman to-morrow by appointing 
someone else, or by abolishing a fourth judge. 
He contended that it was a great evil that a 
judge should hold office under such conditions, 
as if the Government \Yere strong enough to 
hold office for some years longer they might 
have a bench of judges all of whom held office 
during pleasure. It was not a matter to he 
laughed at, but was one of most sc,rious moment. 
It was of more serious moment than hon. mem
bers thought who seemed to pay so little attention 
to it. There was to him no more deplorable sight 
than this, that many hon. members seemed to 
shut their eyes-no matter what violation of the 
constitution there might be, or what violation of 
the provisions madE' by the Imperial Parliament 
for the protection of that constitution-they 
seemed to care for nothing so long as they 
kept the present Government in power. Surely, 
there were many matters on which all could work 
together-matters of importance to the country, 
such as the one novv unfler consideration. He 
confessed that he had been disappointed ; hut he 
thought that the Committee were entitled to 
some explanation from the Government a" to 
why the matter was still under consideration. 
How much longer was it to remain under con
sideration? \Vhy, they had been told as far 
back as .T uly 14th that it was under comi
deration, as the PremiPr on that clay eairl 
that it was the intention of the Government 
on an early day to introduce a Bill to 
reduce the number of Supreme Court Judges 
from four to three. Yet now, two months after
wards, they were told by the learned Attorney
General that the Government were considering 
the matter. In the meantime the l~stimates had 
been brought down, in which a fourth judge \vas 
provided for during the whole of the year. His 
belief was that the Government intended to allow 
the present state of things to go on. J'\o excuse 
could be offered for the delay, and no member of 
the Government had attempted to offer any, and 
therefore their position was quite untenable. If 
there were to b,, only three judges why were not 
the salaries on the Estimates reduced accordingly? 
But they were not, and what pretext, he would 
ask, had the Government to give for the delay of 
the last two months? The matter ought surely to 
be settled-whether the commission was valid or 
not-unless indeed, Parliament was so subser
vient to Ministers that it was willing to allow 
them to appoint judges during their pleasure. 

The PREMIER said the hon. gentleman had 
just stated that none of the Ministers were pre
pared to give an excuse for their conduct in this 
matter; but he (the Premier) did not see what 
excuse they had to offer, as they had acted 
throughout under the best legal advice they 
could procure. A Bill was some time ago under 
the consideration of the Government, as they 
thought that the late vacancy on the Bench 
would be a good opportunity for doing away 
with a fourth judge. There were a good many 
arguments in favour of such a step, and if that 
was their intention how could they have marle 
another appointment? They had adopted thre 
best possible means in their power, as, suppoRing 
the Bill to abolish a fourth judge was passed, 
they would not have to pension off a judge for 
life as they would have to do had a fourth judge 
been permanently appointed. The accusation 
rnade against the (i-ovenunent of not having (lone 
anything· more about that Bill applied ;L ;::reat 
deal more to the oppof'ite side than to the Gov
enuneni, a,s there were no hon. n1en1bers who 
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had clone so much to delay bm;iness this session 
as the le1tcler of the Opposition and the hon. 
member for 1Yhryborough (Mr. Douglas). Yet 
now, after those h,m, gentlemen lmd w:tsted ten 
week~"J, they came and rtecu::)ed the Governruent 
of not bringing forward this Bill. The Govern
ment had not changed their policy or their posi
tion in any way. The hon. gentleman alw said 
that, in the meantime, since the first intimation 
wa~ given by the Governrn~nt of their inten
tion to introduce such a Bill, the Estimates 
had been introduced with provision on them 
for 1t fourth judge. On what ground had the 
h,m, gentleman made that statement? 

Mr. GIUFFITH : The Estimates were brought 
down in .. -\..ugust. 

The PRK!\liEll said that the Estimates were 
printe,llong before he made his Statement in the 
Hou,e, and the hon. gentleman with his official 
knowledge mw;t have known that. Then the 
hon. geutle1nan asked why four judges ·were pro
vided for if the Uovernment intended to reduce 
the nurnuer to three ; but if the hon. gentleman 
disapJJrovecl of voting the money for four why 
did he not move that the salarie; in connection 
with the fourth should be struck out? If the 
Legislature lJassed a la.w reducing the nun1ber 
to three, of course the extra amount would be 
knocked off the Estimates ; no one knew that 
better than the hon. member for Enoggera (JYlr. 
Uickson). 

The ATTOHXEY-UENEHAL said that the 
hon. leader of the Op)J''"ition told him that if he 
wished to make a reputation he must do more solid 
work. That remark was in accordance with thehon. 
gentleman's usual sty le, as he must have known that 
in consequence of ill-health he (the Attorney
General) had abandoned his private practice of 
late. Perhaps the hon. gentleman thought that 
he did not devote so much time to .his public 
dutie,; as he ought to devote, but the hon. gentle
man must have known that for many months 
past his he1tlth was such that it was impossible 
for him to devote more than a few hours a day 
to work, and that he had been advised by medical 
men that if he did more it would be at the risk of 
his life. He considered it was exceedingly mean 
of the hon. gentleman that he should have made 
use of such an expression. 

Mr. GHH'FITH said the matters referred to 
hy the hon. gentleman had never occurred to 
him. He (Mr. Griffith) certainly never attacked 
him on account of the state of his health; but, 
as to the other matter, he meant exactly what he 
sai,l-that if the hon. gentleman wished to make 
a reputation he should earn it otherwise than 
by carping at others. He was sure that the hon. 
geutlernan received 1nuch kinder treatrr1ent in 
the House than he would under other circum
stances; he certainly received more than his 
predecessors had been accustomed to receive. 
The Premier stated that the Government had 
nothing to excuse themselves from, but he (Mr. 
Grif!ith) maintained that their position was inde
fensible. It was a most serious matter, affecting 
the existence of one of the three great branches 
of the Governmeut of the colony, which should 
have been dettlt with a' speedily as pm<i,ible; but, 
although it had been brought under their notice 
more than two months ago, the Government had 
done nothing ;-they cared nothing. It was a 
matter that could have been disposed of weeks 
ago-early in J uly-if the Government had in
tended to dispose of it. If they wished to show 
their sincerity in proposing to deal with the mat
ter, it would not take long to prepare a Bill. It 
should have been dra\vn up long ago. 

The :PRKI\liER: It has been drawn up long 

ag'1ir. GRIFFITH ~aid that n1a.de it so much 
the wnrse, ·why had it not been introdncecl? 

Because he believed the Government intended to 
leave things as they were. He believed they 
rather preferred having irregularities going on. 
The Premier stated that he (Mr. Griffith) knew 
that the Estimates were in print long before 
they came down to the House ; but he had been 
in office longer than that hon. gentleman, and 
had assisted in the preparation of more estimates, 
and he knew that they were corrected and re-cor
rected up to the very last moment, and he was 
certain that this year they were notcom pleted until 
the very last moment, particularly the estimates of 
revenue. However, that was beside the question. 
He said that if the Government had intended 
that there should be only three judges during 
the remainder of the year there was no necessity 
to have proposed, as part of their scheme, salary 
for the whole of the year. It was not usual to 
do so, and it was no use for the Premier to say 
it was. He sincerely hoped the House would 
not allow the existing state of things to continue, 
and maintained that they were now entitled to 
ask when did the Government propose to intro
duce this Bill. 

Mr. O'SULLIV AN did not see the force of 
the last observations of the leader of the Oppo
sition, because if one of the judges was clone 
away with he would not receive the salary after
wards. 

Mr. GlliFFITH asked when did the Govern
ment intend to introduce a Bill dealing with the 
subject? 

The PllEMIER said he declined to state any 
time when the Government proposed to intro
duce the Bill referred to by the hon. gentleman. 

Mr. GlliF:B'ITH asked did the Government 
intend to bring in the Bill this session in such 
time as to give a fair opportunity of its being 
passed? 

The PllEMIEll said he had answered that 
question before in the quotation made by the 
hon. member for Maryborough, and he had seen 
no reason to alter his mind since then. 

Mr. THOllN hoped the Government would 
not reduce the number of judges to three. because 
it would simply mean depriving the North of 
their judge, and bringing him down to Brisbane. 
'What had the hon. member for Cook to say to 
that? The whole of this debate might have been 
saved if the Government had issued a procla
mation appointing Mr. Justice Pring perma
nently. He (Mr. Thorn) was anxious to see the 
business of the country proceeded with as rapidly 
as possible, but when they heard one member of 
the Government saying one thing and another 
something quite different what were they to 
think? He was glad to hear the hon. member 
for Stanley (Mr. O'Sullivan) say he would oppose 
any attempt to reduce the number of judges, be
cause on a former occasion that hon. member said 
he could not vote on the Opposition side of the 
House because there was a gulf between them, 
but now it appeared that he had bridged over 
that gulf and would vote against the Govern
ment on this occasion. He (Mr. Thorn) thought 
the Committee were entitled to be told, before 
they proceeded further, whether the Government 
intended to carry out their promise to bring in a 
Bill dealing with this matter. At present 
matters had a very gloomy look indeed, but all 
that might be dispelled by the Government 
coming down at once and passing that Bill, 
although at the same time he (Mr. Thorn) would 
be no party to depriving theN orth of one of their 
judges. He would like to h0ar the views of the 
hon. member for Mackay (Mr. Amhurst), who 
was a barrister, on this question. He believed 
they would be entlrely in accord with those of 
the leader of the Opposition. He (Mr. Thorn) 
wanted to know whether the Govenment intendecl 
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bringing in the Bill -referred to, or whether the 
threat of the hon. member for :-ltcmley wonld 
prevent thmn fron1 doing so? 

Mr. DICKSON said after all the talk that 
afternoon they had done nothing more than 
arrive at the point at which they Htarted~that 
was, that while the Government cliclnot defend 
their action in connection with the Supreme 
Court, they declined to make any promise what· 
ever to redress the evils complained of. He felt 
bewildered as to what were really their Yiews on 
the matter. He inferred from the remarks of 
the Attorney-General that he did not approve of 
the present position of affairs in the Supreme 
Court. At any rate, the hlm. gentleman very 
mildly apologised ; he made no reply to the re
marks of the leader of the Opposition that 
convinced members, even on hiH own side of 
the House, that the position of one of the 
.Judges was a satisfactory one. He (l'llr. 
Dickson) asked why did not the Government 
address themselves to the matter, and admit that 
it was desirable that the positiou of the Junior 
Puisne Judge should be at once placed upon a 
proper basis. That would have removed all ob
jections. He felt constrained himself to say that 
instead of supporting any measure for retiucing 
the number of judges he would view with much 
greater satisfaction the permanent appointment 
of .Mr. Justice Pring, so that the court might 
be properly constituted. He regrettc:d to see that 
such an important matter sJ1ould haYe been 
treated in a spirit of levity by some hon. mem
bers opposite. 'rh ere were some members on the 
Uovernment side, like the hon. member for 
Stanley, who had addressed themseh'cs to the 
r1nestion seriously, and he would like to hear the 
majority of hon. members opposite impress on 
the Government the necessity for removing the 
present scandal~he l"ed the wortl "scaudal" in 
th.e sen~e of bei_ng an irregularity in connection 
With thm appomtment~as speedily as possible. 
He should have thoug·ht that the g·ood sense of 
the Premier would have led him to frankly state 
to the leader of the Opposition his intention to 
deal with the matter early am! summarily. 
He was sure the remarks of his hon. friend (::\lr. 
Uriffith) were not made in any spirit of party 
feeling. The question was too large to lie 
narrowed down to that. The independence of 
the J ~1dges of the Supreme Court was a far larger 
questwn than a mere debate on the platform of 
party feeling. He was sure hon. members would 
agree with him in that, and he maintained tbat 
it was incumbent on the Governrnent~·who ~<mld 
not defend the unfortunate position which 
through their own act, one of the ;r ud"es occu: 
pied~to admit that they were prepar~d to re
move the imperfection of the position and make 
it a permanent appointment. He belieYed that 
wonlcl give much more general satisfaction than 
any roundabout talk a11Cmt economical retrench
ment and reducing the number of judo·es which 
waR decidedly a step in the wrong b di~·ection. 
\Vhatever might be the financial depression 
existing .at the present time, they need not think 
(Jf ~·Pd_nCing the nurr1ber of judges 'vith a view to 
1:ehevmg themselves from hea\-y expenditure. 
They desired rather to see the Imtchinery of the 
Supreme Court so constituted that they woultl 
feel assured that all matters submittetl for its 
decision would receive proper attention and be 
p,roperly decided. He certainly thought the 
( (overruuent would have sho-wn a fuller apprecia~ 
tion of the position if they had frankly stated 
their intention to either introduce a Bill dealin" 
with the subject, or~which he would have pr~~ 
ferred~to so amend the commi.ssion of the .Junior 
Puisne Judge as tn relieve him of the impel'
fections or dbmbilities which the members of the 
le-gal pr0fe~!3im1 DPllJf:>;ndPd Jl.ttfi.(+H-"11 t.o hi~ pn,"i~ 
~ji(.l~l. '. 

J\fr. ::vi:ILF:S said he was inclined to give the 
Uovernuwnt credit for their intention to intru
tlnce a Bill to reel nee the number of tlw Snpreme 
Uonrt ,Judge~. Considerin~-;· the SU1<:_Lll popllb,
tion of the colony, he thought that with fuur 
Supreme Comt ,) ndges aml three llistrict Court 
Judges they wm·e overdone. 'rhe question 
whether there shonl<l be four Snpreme Court 
.Judges, or three, should l1e :-;ettled at once, nrul 
he hoperl the Premier wonlcl not be HO obstimtte 
aK not to give a definite an::;wcr that he wonltl 
be prepared to introduce the Bill. 1) nless he 
rlid so he (Mr. ::\Iiles) should feel it his duty to 
nwve the Chairman out of the chair. He believed 
the only way to get n, decided expression of 
opinion frmn the (}overnnlent, as to whether 
they intended to introduce the Bill referred to 
or not, \vas to refuse to pass theKe Es:tinrate:.;. 
Not a rlav shonlcl be lost until this m>ttter WtcR 

settled. He should not pledge himself exactly 
at the present time as to the com·se he shouitl 
pursue ; bnt nnlei:is smne very good reasons were 
given to the contrary, he believer! that the 
country would not sufier a bit by reducing the 
number of judges. He hoped the head of the 
l:iO\'ernrnent would give Horue intirnation a,;_, to 
\Vhen he lVuuld bring in a Bill. 

::\Ir. KT:'{USFOn]) said that no one coultl <lis
pute the importance of the C[UC.stion raised, but 
all the information might have been ohtainecl hy 
giving notice of a qw.:'"3tion in the usual way. lt 
was the misfortun~ of the members of the Oppo
sition to spoil all their g·oorl intentions by the 
manner in which they did their work. 

J\Ir. THOJE\ said that he was surprised at the 
remarks of the hon. member for South Brisbane. 
They wanted the infornmtion fir,;t before they 
allowed the Estimates to pass. 'l'his was the tin;e 
to obtain redress of grientnces, aaul the OlJPo
sition could insist upon what information thPy 
pleased. They lmd asked a plain question, nnd 
wanted a plain an~wer-yes or no. 

The PnEl\TII~n said the hon.Iuemberconltlnot 
lw,ve forgotten the way in \vhich the (lue;.;tion wa;-; 
asked. If it had been asked in a civil manner he 
would perhaps have got a less decided answer. As 
it was, he (the Premier) simply declined to give 
any further answer than had been given, al1ll he 
did so because the hon. gentlernan, iu spite of hiK 
continually stating that the (+overnment in tell( let! 
to hring in a Bill, declared he did not believe the 
a:;Rertinn, and said n1ore tlutn once thn.t hi~ 
belief was that the Government intended that 
things should remain as they "·ere. \Vhat other 
answ~r did the hon. gentleman expect to get to 
questrons conched in snch ter1ns ·~ The hon. 
member must know perfeetly well that the 
Bill must receive the sanction of the Execu
tive before it C'ame lwfore the House, and he 
would take this opportunity to inform the Com
mittee that there were a good many of their 
n10st hnportant Ineasures yet to con1e befon-' 
the Honse. ::\obody, therefore, conld say thrd; 
the one nncler tliscus:-;ion was exceptional1y 
treated. ,\ nnmber of important Biils wnn], l 
be lJronght down dnring the cmn·se of the ne~ t 
week, aml must he on the table within tlw 
1nnnth, on a.cconnt of the Uo\·ernor's ab:.;enet•, 
and the hon. gentleman hac] every opportunity of 
learning frmn tilue to tinle what the UovernnH'l!t 
proposed to do. After all, this was not th" 
lmsiness of the Govennuent-it wa.s the 1nu-:itlt-'~.;:-: 
of the country; mul "·hy shonl<l tlwy 1><' ol•
f-1-trneted in thiN \\TLY \\·heHever the ( ioverii1lW11t 
W('l'e in a po...;itinn 'in which they could not lh~ 
rea,:-:onal)l~.,. expected tn an;-;wer qlu::;tionN which, 
hoth in uw.tter awl rna.nner, .-.:honlclnot he a.sked '( 

::\Lr. (} !UFFITH said tlmt '""to mnttm·, then> 
snrely could uot Le a 1nore important :·mbjt•t:t 
l1rmight before the }{onst'. tha.n thil-l. There lHLd 
nt..rt Ge~n r.~J rr!t_>~:'::l !rrttJ'_n·t~:tr~t tml-,,jest !t1t!'l_lf_hV~f)d 
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this se.ssinn than the constitntion of the highe··t 
court of the colony. 1t was » mcttter which 
re<(Uired as little <lelay ns Jms,ihle; tlmt was 
pllinte(l ont frorn the .Bench, and the Uovern
ruent iutinw .. ted at the lJeginning of the session 
that there would he very little ddny. This even· 
in" the Attornev-General h1td told the Committee 
th~t the matte'r was '•till umler consideration, 
and the Committee were therefore bound to 
iufer that the Government hnd not yet made 
up their minds. As to manner, the manner the 
ll!embers of the Oppositiou side were expected to 
olmerve "-as appnrently that of humble, obsequi
mm obedience; but he could assure the Premier 
tlmt they t!id not intend on that side of the 
House to observe such a manner. They intended 
to stand up as n1an to n1an and equal to equal, 
aml speak iJHlepemlently, notwithsta,nding the 
advice of one memhernml the rebukes of another. 
They kuew their duty, and had as much dignity 
to maintain ou that side as the Government had 
on theirs. They were not to be lectured, he 
coul,l as,;m·e the ({overnmeut. As to the manner 
in which they rnu::-;t aHk questions, according to 
what lmcl heen intilmtted it was their duty to go 
humbly, with their hats in their hands, ttnd say, 
"l'le11;;e will you let me know so-and-so." That 
was what it \Va8 evidently con1ing- to. There 
\Vere sorne rncmbers of the House v, ho, according 
to the opinions of hrm. gentlemen opposite, had 
no busiuess there at all, and whose duty it was 
obsertniouslv to get out of the way. Let those 
hon. gentleinen nnderstand that they would not 
be driven ont of the way by any attacks of the 
kiud to which they had been subjected; ttncl if 
they were not as obsequious, mHl humble, and 
resj,ectful to the Government as they wisbed them 
to be, it wtts their own fault. Members of the 
Opposition treated the Government with all the 
re,;pect they were al J!e to feel, and they were not 
going to refra.in fnnn (loing their duty. 

J\Ir. W ALSH cai<l that the discussion had 
been carrie(l on a very long tin1e, and it vva:-; 
time it came to an encl. Hon. gentlemen oppo
site mnst rememl,er that the J\Iinisters answered 
the questions asked, lmt were disbelieved; and 
any gentJe1nan, under those circumstances, ·would 
retisonalJ!y feel offended and decline to answer 
a second (ruestion. Ko man liked to he told
that he was a littr. :Everything, however, tlmt 
had been stated on the :\finisterial beuch seemed 
to be disbelieved ; and the only inference was 
th::Lt it was no use answering questions or telling 
the tmth. As to the appointment ofthe .Tudge, 
he mmt confe.ss himself that, so far, he clid not 
think the arguments of the leader of the Opposi
tion had been refuted in the manner he should 
like them to have been. He did not know 
much about the law; but it ""ppeared to be 
necessary and advisable that a judge should be 
place'! in a position in which he would be above 
the control of a,ny JUinister. But as the Com
mittee had been informed that it was the inten
tion of the :\Iinistry to bring in a Bill dealing 
with the HULtter, and .doing away ·with one of the 
.JH<lges, he was satisfied that the uppointment 
tlutt h'"l heen n11<ler <liscus Jion was only a tem
porary one ; 1m<l if the Bill was lost he presumed 
the appointment of nlr .. Justice Pring would be 
made permanent. The ::\Iinistry ought to be 
congratulate<l npon their deHire to econmnise by 
reducing- the ,J ndg·es to two ; but for his p:::trt, 
nnles'; they could bring the Snpre1ne Court 
.Tudge froln Bowen to sit in Brisbane when 
e1nergencies arose, he did not see ho\Y 
they could do with only two judges. He, 
for one, would not ],e n party to give two 
judges power to decide the important cases 
which often came before the Court of Appeal. 
The :tppoinhnent of jndg-e;.;, he should irnagine, 
had heen a Ronrce of great eJnlxtrrrF,:-trnent to the 
UtlVP1,'JllllPnt1 and he did not ·w~lnder ;1.t it, sceiug 

the material they had to select from. The best 
men refusecl the.appointments; the (iovernment 
hac! to get the next best, and his own impression 
was that it would have been wise to have gone 
out of the colony altogether for judges. He 
would not now, however, make the charges 
which he could make, and which he could sup
port by the testimony of eye-witnesses; but he 
hoped the statement of the Government would 
end all this discussion, and be accepted. 

Mr. DOUGLAS said the subject of the debate 
might now be approached with calmness; it had 
been fairly discussed, and the Opposition had a 
right to dpect some more definite reply than 
tl;ey had yet received. Early in July-shortly 
after the session commenced-this matter was 
brou"ht under the notice of the House, and the 
Pre1;;ier then stated that a Bill reducing the 
muu ber of the Supreme Court J'udges to t~ree 
would be introduced. Two months had smce 
then elapsed, and the House had seen nothing of 
the Bill. The subject had been very properly 
re-introduced on the discussion on the Estimates, 
and an intimation was made that the matter 
was still under consideration ; but even now the 
House was not told that the Bill would be intro
duced at an early period. They were told that 
it would be introduced, and they were almost 
led to suppose that it might be. introduced 
without any definite pledge that 1t would be 
dealt with. They might now fairly demand, 
before proceeding further with the estimates 
under the head of Supreme Court, that a 
pledge should be given that the Bill would 
be introduced, a,s no further delay could 
well be tolerated in a matter of such great 
importance as the constitution of the Su
preme Court Bench. As a matter for legisla
tion, this C[Uestion ranked far before many others 
which had received attention this session; and 
it was one which would not necessitate any very 
lengthy discussion-a single clay would p:obably 
be sufficient to dispose of it. The Prem1er had 
stated that the Bill was in type ; it must there
fore have been under the consideration of the 
Cn,binet, and the Opposition were justified in 
making a civil request that the Bill should be 
brought under their consideration, and that they 
should be placed in a position to deal with it. 
How it should be dealt with, and what would be 
the result of that legislation, were, perhaps, 
matters of minor importance compared with the 
desirability of settling the matter one way or an
other. Tfmt seemed to be the prime considera
tion and he hoped that the Committee at this 
stag~ would receive an assurance from the Pre
mier that he would take not only an early oppor
tunity, but the earliest opportunity, of enabling 
the House to come to a consideration of the 
matter. 

The PREMIER said the only reason why this 
matter had not come before the House before, 
and why he had not been able up to the present 
time to redeem the promise he made to bring in 
a Bill re<lucing the number of the .T udges, was 
that he had been unable to clo so on account of 
the way in wbich business had been obstructed. 
The Governnlent had every intention of bring
ing the Bill forward, and no doubt it woulrl be 
introduced at an early date. 

Mr. THORN said he should like to have an 
assurance, also, that the Government would pass 
the J3ill through the House. Some Bills already 
brought forward had not been made law. If the 
Government liked they could pass this Bill in 
twenty-four hours, as there was not likely to be 
any opposition to it. 

Mr. DICKSON said the debate might have 
been shortened if the Government had carried 
ont the very sensible suggestion of the hon. mem
ber for Co•)k, wh0 hml ~t~,t~rl that he thomngh!y 
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approved of the remarks of the leader of the Op
position, that he did not think that the answer 
of the Attorney-General had dispelled the objec
tions raised by the hon. g·entleman, and that he 
regarded the present position of affairs as being 
extremely unsatisfactory. The hon. member pro
ceeded to state that he understood the Govern
ment intended to introdnce 1t Bill, and that if the 
Bill did not pass the defect would probably be 
remedied by the permanent appointment of the 
present Junior Puisne Judge. The adoption of 
such a course would dispel the apprehension that 
at present existed in the public mind; and it 
would be well if the Premier had pointedly stated 
the intention of the Government, if the Bill did 
not pass, to remedy the existing defect in that 
manner. The Attorney-General in his remarks 
had not even fully admitted the imperfection of 
the appointment as it at present stood. He could 
not concur in the opinion stated by some hon. 
members that the Opposition should receive with 
implicit confidence the statements that were 
made. It was the duty of the Opposition rather 
to be incredulous, and to insist upon explicit ex
pressions of opinion. It was very desirable that 
such expression of opinion should be given ; and 
if the Government had only been as explicit as 
the hon. member for Cook a great part of 
this discussion would have been unnecesR3ry. 
It was due to the leader of the Opposition 
that some such statement should be made. 
However much respect they might have for the 
ho11. member for Cook, they could not accept his 
staten1ent as being made on :Ministerial autho
rity. The question was a most important one, 
and the uncertainty which existed could not be 
set at rest by postponing the question to the 
indefinite future. 

Mr. GRIFJ<'ITH asked whether the Govern
ment would undertake to say that a Bill to deal 
with the subject would be brought forward at an 
early date and be dealt with during the session. 
It was all very well to say that a Bill would be 
brought forward, but it was another thing to 
proceed with it-they knew that there were 
several Bills on the paper which would be 
dropped. 

'fhe PREMIER said he had answered the 
question three times. The Government intended 
to l:>ring in a Bill, and they would push it 
through if they could possibly find time to do 
so. The Government had not the slightest in
tention to shirk the responsibility of dealing 
with the question. 

Mr. GIUFFITH said that the Premier had 
not yet gone beyond the promise to introduce a 
Bill. They all knew that such a pledge might 
mean nothing at all. Did the Government 
intend to bring in a Bill and to proceed with 
it? 

The PREMIER said he would answer the 
question for the fourth time. Answering the 
hon. member categorically, he would say "Yes.'' 

Mr. GIUF:FITH said he was satisfied with 
the promise the Premier had made. 

Mr. THORN was rather astonished at the 
leader of the Opposition taking the promise of 
the Premier to introduce a Bill. He was satis
fied that if the Estimates were pa,secl the 
majority, if not all the Bills, on the paper would 
he dropped. He intended to support some of 
the Bills on the paper, and was anxious that 
they should be brought forward. He was sure 
that there would be no opposition to the Bill 
which the Government were asked to introduce
at anyrate it would not be obstructed. He 
desired to know why the grant of £100 to the 
Queensland Law Society was to be discontinued, 
and whether the Attorney-General received the 
r~mmJnt which bad been voted for the society~ 

The ATTORNEY-GEN:ERAL said that he 
ha<l been the editor of the reports prepared for 
the society ever since he arrive<.l in the colony. 

Mr. BEATTIE said he saw a parag·mph in a 
newspaper the other day to the effect that sm'"' 
defalcations heed taken place in an office of the 
Supreme Court, and it was stated that a fidelity 
assurance society had been called upon to lllake 
good the amount. He desired to know whether 
such was the case, and, if so, whether the money 
had been paid ? 

The ATTOJ~NEY-GENERAL said it wt1s 
believed that there were defalcations to the 
amount of £40 in the accounts of the late Hegis
trar of the Supreme Court. It was also believecl 
that a great part of that sum would be recovered 
without recourse to the guarantee society. The 
Government would fall bt1ck on the gnt1mntee 
society in the event of the money not being 
otherwise recovered. 

Mr. GRIFFITH said that an officer in the 
department drew attention to the irregularitie, 
some time ago, and he was threatened with <lis
missal. It seemed rather a curious thing that 
such a threat should be made to a man who Wtts 
simply performing his duty. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL said he knew 
nothing of the matter to which the hem. member 
referred. 

Mr. GRIFFITH thought it a gret1t pity 
that the grant to the Law Society shonld 
be discontinued. The amount had been vuted 
hitherto to assist the society in bringing out 
reports, >md it woul<l be a pity if the puh
lict1tion of those reports was discontinued. 1 t 
was of great advantage that the declsionH of 
the Judges should he recorded-it was particH
larly advantag·eous to country n1~tgistrate~, who 
had only those decisions to gnide them. ?\ ot 
only ought the publication of the Law Society 
to be subsidised by the Government, but they 
ought to send a copy of it to every country bench. 
There must be considerable e>:pense attached to 
the publication; he was snre that £100 did not 
nearly cover it. 

The ATTORNEY-GEKERAL said he under
stood that the money had been grantetl to start 
the society. He Lelieved it was understood by 
the society that the grant would be continued 
for a few years only. He agreed with the hon. 
member for North Brisbane that it would be :1 

good thing to send the reports to the country 
magistrates. 

Mr. DICKS0:'-1 noticed that the vote of £1,500 
for allowances to witnesses attending Sn11rerne 
and Circuit Co 2rts was kept on continuously from 
year to year although the general expendit11re 
was increasing. \Vould the Attorney-Ueneral 
inform the Committee what Wt1s the t1mouut <>f 
the expenses paid last ye11r 9 

'l'heA 'TTORNEY-G ENJ(RAL said the amount 
expended last year-£2,203-was somewhat in 
excess of the vote. It was hope<l, however, that 
the expenses for the ensuirig year would be kept 
within the sum voted. 

:Mr. GRIFFITH sai<l it would be far better to 
recognise the fact that there >Yas an increase in 
these expense,; and phtce the whole sum upon the 
Estimates-in-Chief, iustertd of placing a part of 
it upon the Supplementary Estimatc.s. 

Question put and passed. 
The ATTOR::\EY-GEJ'\ERAL moved that 

the sum of £4,352 be granted for the Sheriff. 
:Mr. KATES asked the reaoon of the tlecrease 

of £150 in the vote for incidental eX]JeJJRE- '· 
The ATTORNJ<~Y-GENKRAL sai<l the de

crease was owing to the fact that the trav<>llin;: 
expenses of the Sheriff awl Northern Sheriff ap
peared this year as a separnte yote, 
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J\1r. THORN asked how it was that .£250 
was asked for premiums on fidelity policies of 
lJailiffs? 

The ATTOIE\EY·GEXERAL said the pre
miums were paid only on the policies of bailiffs· 
appointed under the Sheriffs' Act of 1875. He 
was informed that the same vote appeared on the 
Estimates both Ja,t year and the year before, for 
one of which :Estimates the Government of which 
the hon. member was a member were respon
sible. 

Mr. THORN regarded the payment of these 
premiums as a dangerous precedent, and did not 
know where the practice would end. 

Mr. GAIUUCK said he would like to know 
wlutt amount was covered by the vote. 

The ATTORNEY-GENEHAL said he was 
informed that the sum which appeared upon the 
:~;stimates was paid under a regulation made by 
the hon. gentleman leading the Opposition. He 
believed the sums covered were £700 for the high 
bailiff, and £i500 each for the under bailiffs. 
He understood that the sums were granted by the 
society in return for an annual premium. 

::\Ir. GAHRICK thought the Attorney-General 
1nnst be nth.;ta.ken. The usual pren1inn1 wa8 ~h~. 
per cent. 

Mr MOREHEAD s:1id the system was insti
tuted by the leader of the Opposition. 

The PREMIER believed the amount paitl 
was 30s. per cent. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL said the hon. 
Ineinber for East l\Ioreton 1nust retneiuber that 
the number of bailiff" had increased since he held 
office. He believed there were now forty-three 
bailiffs, every one of whom was covered to the 
amount of £500. He confessed that, as the 
item had appeared on the :Estimates for several 
years past, he did not take the trouble to inquire 
into it. If the hon. n1en) ber ha,d Inisgivings 
when he was in office, why did he not make 
inquiries for himself? 

Mr. GARHICK said that whilst he was in 
office there was no necessity for him to make any 
inquiry :1bout the ]'stimates. He understood 
the Attorney-General to say that there were 
forty-three bailiffs, r~nd that each \\as covered to 
the extent of £500. Could the hon. gentleman 
state what collections the bailiffs had made, and 
show that there was :1ny necessity to insure to the 
extent named? 

Mr. THORN said he shoul<l :1lso like to know 
in which office the insurances were effectecl. 'The 
mte seemed rather high considering that other 
Government officers \Vere taken at 9s. per cent.~ 
in fact, he thought the work might be done for 
£30 or £40 instead of £250. 

Mr. MOREHEAD st~id he believed that the 
only time the last speaker was interTiewed by a 
bailiff it cost him twice as much liS was reftnired 
to do the whole bailiff work for Queensland. 

The PRKiVIIEll said the insumnces were 
effected in the London Guarantee Society. 

Mr. GAHRICK said that he found that the 
rate for the Civil service was 7s. and not !ls. per 
cent. It seemed a very high mte to pay 30o. per 
cent. for bailiffs. 

:Mr. B~~ATTIE said he did not think the 
amount was too much. If bailiffs received no 
salary but were p:1id simply a percentage, the 
li-overninent ·were justified, considering the 
amounts that p:1ssed throug-h bailiffs' ht~m1s some
times, in protecting- themselves fully against 
loss. There were, no doubt, some bailiffs who 
were decent men, but there were others who di<l 
not bear a go()(lnan1e. 

Mr. THOTIS said he should like to know 
w !tether the ::mwunt uf £1,350 clown for allow· 

ances to jurors hlst year wr~s spent, and why a 
sum was not put down for witnesses' travelling 
expenses. Through vdtnesses not being paid 
miscarriageH of j u.stice often occnrred. 

The ATTOR:\TEY-GEXERALsaid the amount 
expended from July 1, 187(), to August 31 last, 
was £1,284 13s. 9cl. 

Mr. RGTLEDGE thought instances of griev
ous h:1rclship had arisen in consequence of wit
nesses being brought from the distant interior to 
the Supren;e Court at Hockhampton and Bris
bane without being furnished with the amount 
of their tra\ elling expenses. Although the Gov
ernment were not by law required to provide 
such expenses, he yet thought that exceptional 
cases might be taken into considemtion. People 
were frequently witnesses of crime against their 
will and were brought from the distant interior 
as ;vitnesses, ancl they should be reimbursed, 
ec;pecially as tmvelling in the interior was ex
ceedingly costly. 

Mr. S\VAKWICK srtid he knew one case 
which arose through a mistake made by a mt~gis
trate or two magistmtes at l\TuttalJm-ra. As a 
fact, the man was called for the defence, but by 
son1e Illh;take of the 1nagistrate he \Vas JJonnt t 
over to appear at Hockchampton, llml he <li< l 
appear, doing the greater part of the long jotu:r;ey 
on foot. Although they were not bound to tmd 
the man's expenses, the Crown did P"Y them, 
an<l he (::\Ir. Swamvick) saw that they were 
paid. 

Mr. GARRICK thought something ought to 
be done with reference to medical men, who only 
received tenpence per nlile travelling expense:.; 
one w>ty, and a guinea per day whilst they at
tended ccourt as witnesses. At the last assizes at 
llockhampton several doctors were brought from 
the remote interior ttnd kept in the town several 
days ; they were a long time on the road, and, 
through rain setting in, \Vere also detained in 
Hockh:1mpton after the assizes. Liheml allow
ances should be made to these men, otherwise 
thev would not care to come as witnesses ; they 
woc'ild rather keep out of the way of accidents or 
injuries than be subject to the risk of being taken 
from their practice. 

:\Ir. ]'EEZ said he felt called upon to endorse 
all that the hon. member had said. A grellt 
hardship fell upon many people living at "dis
tance through their having to attend court aH 
witnesses, and he knew for a fact that crimes 
had been committed with regard to which wit
nesses had kept out of the way rather than be 
subject to the loRs which they would have brought 
upon themselves had they seen the offenders 
brought to justice. At Hockhampton, witnesses 
had come from such distllnt places as "\Vinton 
and Isisford, and in consequence of floods had 
been delayed. Doctors had been kept from their 
profession for weeks, but had been merely com
pensated for the days they were actually in 
attendance :1t coul't. It would be only just that 
a sum of .£500 or £600 should be placed on the 
Estim"tes to allow for such cases, and it might 
well be left to the Crown Solicitor to look 
into the merits of the cases, see that the money 
was not wasted, and that only deserving appli
cations were recognitied. \Vith regard to the 
case referred to by the member for Bulimba, it 
was in con8eq uence of a subscription being set 
on foot for the man that the circumstances were 
telegmphed to the department, Brisbane, and 
the allowance was made. 

Mr. THOHN said he found that no provision 
was made on the ~~stim:1tes for JYiackay, a Vel'Y 

in1portant place Hupporting three newNpaperN. 
He also noticed that the important mining town
ships of Thornborongh and Kingsborough were 
mnitteLl. He wuaderecl thM the people uf the 
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Xorth were not up in arn1R long nPo over the 
way they were lJeing ignored by tlw ( i o\'l'l'll

llleut. 
The ATT01l:"fEY-<i K'\ E HAL srti<l there was 

a bailiff at 1Irtckay, anrl, he believe<!, at uearly 
all the mining towu.-hips. 

Mr. THOlU\ said he hat! not rto<ked for a 
bailiff for j>Ltclmy, but for the eotrtbliolnnent of 
a Supreme Court. He ab> waute<l the court to 
he estalllishetl <tt Palmenille am! ThomlJorough. 

JVEr. "VVALSH sairl there was no ,,·oudm· the 
hon. n1e1nber wanted 8nprenw Court:-; at evt;r.Y 
port, lwc<~use he would be al>le to settle his 
bailiff'::-; bn1-due.ss 1nore expet1itiou:-;l:y next tirne he 
\vent hmne. 

Mr. O'SULLIVAX sai<l, >Yith respect to the 
hanlshilm of witne::-''l-";, he knew an int~tance 
where a man lmrl to appem· at Artnitble as 
a \Yitne:;s in the ~tnntlwrpe lntn·der (':tHe. 'l'he 
1nn.n wft.K a. workillg-utan with hc.:Ven or eight 
children, withont 5o. in his pocket, alHl yet he 
\vonld haYe to go on foot to _Annic1rtle and 
hack, a distance of hnitdr~:t1~ of rnile~. Pos
sibly he wonld haYe to be arrcste<l all!! taken 
there. That man '"'" tlw chief witne,,s in the 
case, and yet he wonlcl l>e taken from his 
busiueos, aud his wife all<! children left to 
shift for thew,;el ves as well as they con!< l. 

J\Ir. GIUFFJTH sait! the <Jl<estion had l>een 
n1ention~d a great 1nan,v tiutes, a.ud t'WO :rear/'5 ago 
he preparedn, Dill on the sulJject, lmt as there: wa,; 
no chance of its being dealt with seriously he 
did not proceed with it. It was a tenihle ]mrd
Hhip to witne~:heK in 1na.ny instances. lf :1 nutn 
travelled nnde1· recogni"<tnce m· ~t subpcena he 
got the paltry allovYal!ce of lOd. a-mile and 4s. 
a.-day 'While in the <t:1-;ize town; hut l1efore corn
mittfll he got rw :Lll<l\\ flnce at <tll. A gre,l.t deal 
of crhue \Vent lllllJllltislH~(l on that account. If 
he (.:\rr. Griltlth) had to choose between punish
ing n nutn a,ntl tra veiling Ion~,· distanee~ 011 those 
tenns, he would let the 111:111 cmruuit his crilne 
with impunity. If there was a serious desire to 
deal with the matter, he would bring· the Bill 
forward at an early elate. The snmll allmnmce 
he had mentioned W<ts only ]miLl mre way. 

<.,!uestion put allll P""ed. 

The ATTORI\EY-GEXERAL moved that 
£7,370 be granted for District Conrto. 

Mr. GlUYFITH said he noticed that a <lis
trict court was still provided for Thornhorong-h. 
He hac! seen. it stated that the .Tudge clid not go 
there, but wrrecl to the people there to meet him 
at Cairns or Port Donglas. \Vas that w '? 

The ATTORl'\}~Y-GEXImAL said th<et be
fore he came into office that happened on one 
occn,sion. r\_s long as he was in office he \VOnl(l 
t11ke care it should not happen "secoml time. 

:Yfr. }[OilEHEAD asked wlmt were the in
tentions nf the Governn1ent with regar(l to cmn
pelling the Northern District Conrt .Twke to 
reside in hiR district? r-rhe .Tndge, if he (;onhl 
wire to 1 >eople at Thorn borough to nwet hiln at 
Cairns, might as well try all his cases at Bris
bane, where he resicletl. 

Mr. GRIFJ<'ITH said the matter require<! 
smne explm1ation. \Vas the ,Tndge conununi
c<ete<l with on the ,;ul>.iect, or were any steps 
taken to prevent the recurrence of such an 
jrregu]arity ~ 

The A'J"['O!l:"f:F;Y-QIO:XERAL said the fact 
"'" as stated, lmt he conU not find that any 
official notice hac! been taken of it. 

Mr. QJUFF1TH said it was strang·e that no 
official notice had l1een taken of .such an irregu
larity. 1t waR a. very !-,&'rimu.; rnatter indee<.l, and 
h~ f'~ji~fjte(l tl) hay~ ll.t_~il·l'(l ;l, ~IH}(J !_~lj~~i :l·1_li:Ht. it 

It was a matter that ono·ht to have been deal 
with hv tlHe Cabinet. The Govemor in Council 
a,ppnir{tell pb..ce:-: for holding the conrt:-:, not the 
J n<lge; ,md if the .J ntl~·e took upon himself to set 
a~ide au order of the'- Uovernor in Council, in 
his (l\Ir. (~riffith',) time it would lmve been dealt 
with by the Gm·emor in Council. 

The :\111'\lSTEH FOH. WORKS said he 
happencLl to be in Thnrnborough at the time, 
a!Hl the people there compbined to him of the 
circnn1stance. On returning to _Brisbane he laid 
the matter before the Attorney-<+eneral-now 
J\lt. J n~tice Pring-who prmnised to 1nake in
<Jniries wheu the Judge came home from the 
:"forth. 

:\Ir. TI-IOHl'\ said there was no provision made 
in the E~timate8 for the new townx springing up 
in the interior. He hope<l the Attorney-General 
wonhllook into the llHttter. 

?.lr. J::.CTLJ;;l)({l<; saiclthe time had come 
when ~;ontt::thing ought to Ue done towards pro
viding- a retiring allowance for district court 
judge::;. The Htate was genero~s in its treat1nent 
of the Supreme Court judges. It gave them £2,000 
a-year, 'vith a retiring allowance, after a certain 
number of years' service, of £1,000 a-year; and still 
nwre in the C;L~e of :et Chief Justice. In a large 
colony like (~neen~land, ,vhere the greater por
tion of the nLlministration of justice must be 
done by 1neanK of <li.strict courts, it was clesir
allle to secure a supply of tile best men to fill the 
oliice of district conrt judge. Those gentlemen 
were obliged to travel long dh~tances in the per
formance of their duty, and were subjected 
to very serious harLlohips. During the last 
twelve month,; serious perils had been encoun
tered by re<tS<lll of flootled creeks, and the 
health of at leaRt one .Judge hac! been consider
ably impairetl thereby. Ancl yet there was no 
provision made for them. If anything hap
r;ened to inca1 mcitate then1, there was no pro
,,i,ion by which they would be able to retire on 
a decent income for the renmincler of their lives. 
There ought not to be such a wide gap between 
the two grmles of judges in a colony like this. 
It was admitted on all hands that it was neces
kary to have competent men to discharge the 
duties of district court judges, but it was in 
conse<Juence of the extremely meagre salary of 
£1,000 a-year for a district court judge, and 
there being no retiring allownnce, that many 
gentlemen who woul,l be most eligible for the 
District Court Bench would decline the honour 
altogether. Although he admitted that there 
were judf.i·es on the district court benches who 
were a credit to the Bench, he thought that as the 
colony increased in importance, as it was bound 
to do, affording· thereby a larger field from which 
all members of the Bar might reap success, there 
\\~oul( 1 be an increasing difficulty in securing 
eligible men for district court judges. He could 
not see why a set of men who were obliged to 
po:-;se8s the nece:-:~ary qualifications and attain
lnents for judges, ana 'vlw were exposed to acci
dent~ by flo(>L1s or by the overturning of coaches, 
should Le deprived of the prospect of having 
smnething like a clee{"'nt cmnpetence on 'vhich to 
retire in the event of their health failing or of 
their resigning their office through old age. 
After a nmn had been a district court judge for 
fourteen or fifteen years- during which the 
allowance of £1,000 a ye'n which he received was 
harely sufficient to maintain his position as a 
jwlge-when it would be perhaps iufn< diy. for 
him to go back to the Bar, he had nothing to live 
npon ; consequently, vd1en it niight be desirable 
for hiln through increasing age to retire and make 
\vay for a younger Inan, he was obliged to cling 
to office ar; being his only 1neans of obtaining a 
livelihood. He thou"ht if the Government 
'-'.'Pl_dd 1nn.k,:; pr,~yjt-!~f_lrr fc~,.~ ~-~t~h·jn!<: r.l1nwo.l1~eF; t.q 
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district court judges they wonlrl always he al,le 
to ~ecnre a tiUCcesHion of the uwRt eligible 1nen. 

Mr. FEEZ said that he fully endorsed the re
marks of the hon. member who had just spoken, 
but there was another matter to which he wished 
to refer. He could not see why, iti justice to the 
large conununities residing all over the country, 
the district court judges shouhl not be made to 
reside in their own districts. ·when Qneenslancl 
was part of New South "\V ales, and Bribbane was 
a very small place, the New South Wales Go
vernment providecl the people with the means of 
doing nearly all their legal business here-when, 
in fact, Brisbane had only a population of a few 
thousand persons ; and he thoug-ht, in common 
justice to the large cmnrnnnities in various 
parts, the district court judges should reside 
in their own districts. At present the Cen
tral District Judge went to Hockhampton for 
a few days only and to other places in the 
district, and then returned to Brisbane, whilst 
there would be a great saving of time if he 
lived at Hockhampton. He thought, also, that 
the people of Rockhampton were entitled to 
have a resident judge there, as there was a 
great deal of work for him to do. It was said 
that a judge would not live there; bnt he did 
not see why if other people could live there 
a judge could not. He had himself lived there 
for nearly thirty years, and he did not think 
there was anything so bad in the climate. He 
did not see why llockhampton should be <le
prived of its right to have a resident judge. 
The country paid for the judges, and he con
tenflerl that in all justice to the peoplR of 
Rockhampton a district court judge should re
side there. 

Mr. DAVENPORT thought the remarks of 
the hon. member for the Leichhardt would 
::tpply with equal force to Crown prosecutot·s. 
The Committee ha<l heard a great deal of the 
hardships suffered by these officers, lmt a great 
portion of the time of both judg-es and Crown 
prosecutors was taken up in travelling to and 
from Brisbane. 

Mr. }'.EEZ did not think the same remark 
applied to Crown pro3ecutors, as they always 
remained practising- as barristers, and if they 
did not like their office they could retire to pri
vate practice altogether. But a judge was in a 
different position, as he would hardly like to go 
back to the Bar after being a judge. 

Mr. RUTLEDGE said it must not be lost 
sight of, that a Crown prosecutor when travel
ling had an opportunity of picking- up the lion's 
share, if not the whole, of the civil business that 
rnight be going on. \Yhilst a district court judg-e 
had only his meagre £1,000 a-year, no matter the 
number of places he might have to visit, a 
Crown prosecutor received £400 and all he coulrl 
make besides. 

Mr. O'SULLIV AN said, with regard to the 
remarks of the hon. member for the Leichhardt, 
that when the same matter was brought up 
before it was argued that a good man woul<l not 
leave Brisbane to accept an appointment as 
rlistrict court judge at £1,000 a year if he had 
to live in the North. He quite endorsed every 
word said by the hon. m em her for Enogg-era (~Ir. 
Rutledge), as he considered that something should 
be done for district court ju,lges in their old age. 
.A:-: provixion was made in the cnf.ie of judges of 
the Supreme Court, he could not see why a 
retiring allowance should not he given to the 
district court judges, especially aK there were 
only three. If there was a retiring allowance 
the probability waK that some of them would 
retire Rooner than other\viRe and leave younger 
men to take their places. He knew, as stated 
hy the hon. m em her, that in consequence of there 
l:C!n~ !YJ retjil'hlb. t~ll"JWance they wnuh1 fitiol! tc 

their billets, as it was impossible for them to g-o 
back to the Bar. He believed that if the Gov
ernnlent ca.rne forwarll with a propm;;ition for 
granting retiring allcnvanceK to district coul't 
judges it would receive the support of the 
House. 

Mr. FEEZ Sitid the hlm. member was slightly 
mistaken in what he had said, as ~ir George 
Innes, \vho \Vas as good a district court judge 
as could be wi,hed, lived at tnaclstone, and so 
also dirl .Jwlge Hirst. \\Thy should they make 
fish of one and flesh of another •--it was j nst 
a~ good for them to live ttt llockhampton as at 
Brisbane. 

1Ir. O'SULLIV AX said that it ,,-as because 
Sir George Innes ha<l to reside at Gladstone that 
he got disgusted with his appointment, resigned 
it, and went to New South \Vales. 

Mr. RUTLEDUE said that Sir George Innes 
wa~ not Sir Georg-e in those days, but \Yas a 
young n1an .who h~d not been very long practis
ing at the Bar. He had since, owing to his 
ability, risen in his profession and been made 
Sir George I1mes. Had there been any prospect 
of retiring allowance at that time, most probably 
that g-entleman would have remained in this 
colony ; but that not being so, he, as was the 
way with all, only held the office as long as it 
suited him to do so. 

Mr. THORN quite agreed with the suggestion 
which had been nmde by the hon. member for 
],;nog-g-em (1[r. llutledge). It seemerl to him 
most extraordinary that whilst policemen should 
be pensioned off after a certain number of years' 
service, no provision of the kind was made fur 
<listrict court judges. He noticed that no pro
vision was made for a court at 1Iitchell, although 
money had been borrowed to extend the railwe~y 
to that ]Jlace, and the township was quite as im
pm·tant as many ttt which there wa., ::t court pro
vide<!. He was smprised that the hon. memlwr 
for l\[aranott had not asked the Government 
wlmt they intended to do for his constituents 
there. 

Mr. DICKSO:N said that the Estimates had 
been framed to show economy, but in practice it 
would be found that such was not the case. 
Under the head of "Travelling Expenses" there 
was an item for which £1,000 was appropriated 
last year, whilst only £1,400 was put down in the 
present :Estimates. He should like to know on what 
principle the Attorney-Ueneral had acted in this 
matter. On turning- to the Audit,Jr-General's re
port for 1878-79, he foun<l that travelling expenses 
awounted to no less a sum than £1,950, and now 
only £1,400 was asked for that service. Again, 
with regard to allowance to witnesses and jurors, 
£2,500 was the amount of appropriation last year, 
while the expenditure the year before amounted 
to no less than £3,800. In travelling expenses 
there was £i\50 less demanded than was expender! 
in 1878-9, and in the other case £1,300 less, mak
ing a difference of about £2,000 short of the 
actual expenditure thirteen months ago. He cer
tainly cleprecl\te,l the continuance of Estimates 
framed in this manner, and he should he glad 
to hear some explanation from the Attorney
GeneraJ. 

The ATTORNEY-G:El'\ERAL said he could 
not tell why the hon. gentleman should object 
to the Estimates. The sum voterl last year for 
travelling expenseR of judges anfl Crown prose
cutors was £1,000, and the amount expended was 
£1,260, nearly £400 less than the sum Yoted; tt!Hl 
he thought it a fair thing to take a medium 
between the two and put down £200 less for next 
year. The amount set clown for expenses of 
witnesses and jurors, &c., \vas the sarne as last 
year. The e~monnt expended was £3,1()3, but 
tha,t must have heen an e;<ceptinnal yea.r. The 
~~t!!n~~~tu 1wJ 1.:t;f.1!! frC1<1t!~d ,Jptnl 1ih~J ur1thno~te!'! uf 
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previous years, and was not likely to be exceeded 
to any great extent. The expencliture last year 
for serving sunnnonses was £201, and £2fi0 was 
now asked, as it was hoped the amount would be 
kept down. 

:Hr. GRIFFITH asked, now that the railway 
was extended tu Roma, was it intended tu hold 
a circuit court there 't Great expense \Vas in
curred. in bringing prisoners down to Toop 
woombn,. 

The ATTOltNEY-GENERAL said the nmt
ter hn,d not yet Leen under consideration c,f the 
Cabinet. · 

Mr. GARlliCK thought it wn,s very desir
able that something definite should be bid 
down respecting the position of district court 
prosecutors in regard to prosecuting in the 
Supreme Court. The leader of the Op]Josi
tiou hacl referred to the Prosecutor for the 
Centml District being n,vailable, if re!Juested 
by the Attorney-General, to prosecute in the 
Supreme Court at llockhampton and 1\fary
horough without any extm fee, hut sim}Jly re
ceiving travelling expenses. He (Mr. Garrick) 
knew that it had been frequently a matter of 
considerable irritation to district court prose
cutors to know in what position they really 
stood. He w:ts aware that a commission i:;:;uecl 
to a district court prosecutor w:cs simply, as it 
must he, for that court alone; but accompany
ing that commission was a circular letter which 
saicl that the appointee must hold himself in 
readiness at any time to prosecute at any sittings 
of the Supreme Court held within the <listl·ict, 
without any fee. He might say that when he 
was District Court Prosecutor at' Hockharnpton, 
after finishing his own circuit, and when desirous 
of returning to Brisbane, he received a telegram 
from hi" hon. friend the leader of the Opposition, 
who was then Attorney-General, telling him to 
remain in Rockhampton and prosecute in the 
Supreme Court there. He thought that rather 
harcl, although it was certainly within the 
terms of his acceptance of the office. 'rhe 
Crown Prosecutor of the Northern District 
Court held his commission] upon similar terms, 
and he (Mr. Garrick) was not required to stay in 
Euckhampton on that occasion, as the Attorney
General called upon the Prosecutor of the 
Northern Court, :!\fr. Cansdell, to prosecute 
there. He remembered, however, having to 
prosecute a very heavy court indeed, at Rock
hampton-not important so much from the 
num!Jer of cases or the class of offences, as from 
the great desire there was that the per;,;ons charged 
should be convicted. There were several charges 
of horse-stealing and offences under the Insol
vency Act, and he had to prosecute without fee. 
vVhen he returned to town he was asked to go to 
l\Iaryborough and prosecute there also without 
fee, but he remonstrated with the then Attorney
General, and pointed out that the position was 
practically inverted-that whil<l he was ap
pointed prosecutor in the clistrict court the 
principal part of his work was in the Supreme 
Court, and the smaller part in the district 
court. His hon. friend (Mr. Griffith) saw the 
force of his representation, and he was paid a 
fee of fifty guineas on that occasion. He was 
afterwards called upon to prosecute a very heavy 
calendar in the Supreme Court at Toowoomba, 
of about twenty prisoners, three of whom were 
charged with capital offences, and he again re
monstrated and received a fee. He merely 
wished to know whether these things had been 
charged or not ? The district court prosecutors 
had plenty of work to do considering their en
larged districts and the increased distances they 
had to travel, and he thought some understaiHl
ing- should be come to to relieve them of the duty 
pf pro~ecnting in the Sn~Jreme Oonrt, 

The ATTORi\EY-GENERAL agreed with 
the hon. member that district court prosecutors 
accepted the office LelieYing that they woulrl only 
be called upon occasionally to prosecute in the 
Supreme Court. He intended to give the matter 
his earliest attention, and see if an arrangemen1 
cou!tl be made satisfactory to both sides. 

:VIr. O'SULLIVAX asked if any provision 
would be marle at the same time for pensioning 
district court j utlges ? 

Mr. MILES hoped that, notwithstanding the 
eloquent speech of the hon. member (J\Ir. Rut
ledge), the GoYernment would not make any pro
vision for pensioning district court judges. If 
there was a vacancy to-monow for the appoint
ment of a district court judge he was sure there 
would be plenty of applicants for it without a 
word being said about a, pensiou ; and, consider
ing the few years the colony had been in exist
ence, the present pension list exceeded all reawn
a!Jle hounds. The colony was sufficiently taxed 
already without pensioning judges am! police 
officers and others after a few years' service, and 
he hoped the Government would exercise very 
great care huleeLl lJefore they gave pensions to 
district court judges or anyone else. 

The A'l'TOTIXJ<;Y.GEXBll~'I..L said, in answer 
tothehou. member (c\Ir. O'Sulli\ 'm), he could only 
say that in his Ol-Jinion the pensioning of district 
court judges was a matter that would require 
a Bill, aml he could not promise, even if he 
wished it, that those jmlges would have pen
sions. Ji'ur his own pa1't, he did not think the 
colony could at present afford the additional ex
pense it would necessitate. 

Mr. GARlliCK saicl the only !JUestion was, 
whether they could get better men by offering 
pensions. As a rule, he did not believe in pen
sions at all, but thought every person in an office 
of profit should in some way make provision out 
of their income for the future. The only ques
tion was, whether they could get really good men 
unles:; they offered a good salary ancl a pension 
after a certain number of years' service. \Vith 
reference to the Supreme Court Judges, it nearly 
alway:; happened that when members of the Bar 
were appointed to that position they gave up 
a larger incmne than they were going to get. 
At home nearly all persons called to the Bench 
received less than from their practice :tt the Bar, 
and therefore a pension wa:; always looked upon 
as a fund to fall back upon. But, of course, the 
truest system was to have no pensions, !Jut to 
encourage persons to be provident and acquire a 
fund for future contingencies. 

Question put and passed. 

The ATTOHNEY-GENERAL moved that 
£1,240 he granted for Insolvency. 

Mr. GlUFFITH observed that the informa
tion on this subject was very meagre. There 
ought to be so1ne inforina,tion as to how the new 
system worked. Did the system of charging· 
5 per cent. on all moneys that came into the 
hands of the Official Trustee make the office self
supporting-? He did nut think they ought to 
pay much for winding-up estates, and it was 
estimated that under this system the percentage 
would practically cover the expenses of the office. 

The ATTOllX:EY-GENI<;ltAL agreed that 
the estinmte ought to be made up in the same 
form as in previous years, aml he would endea
vour to obtain similar returns to those previously 
supplied. 

Mr. GARlliCK asked whether the office was 
selfMsustaining? 

The AT'l'OHNl<;Y-G:Kl'\J"TIAL said the hon. 
member heard the remarks of the leader of the 
Opposition, which were an ::mswer, 
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:Mr. GARRICK thought there might be some
thing else to explain. 

Mr. THOTIK wished to know whether the 
position of Official Tl'ustee at Bow en was a sine
cure or not? 

The ATTOR?\EY-GE::'\ERA.L said the l'e
turn he had promised to furnish would show 
whether the office was a sinecul'e or not. 

Mr. GRIFFITH said the Committee "·ere 
evidently very good-tempered to-night, for he 
harl never before Keen Ruch a,nswer~ given by a 
2\linister when asked for infol'mation. Possihly 
the matter would be found out some day. But 
this was the only time they could get the infor
rrmtion; and he should like to know what blmi
ne'-S was <lone by the Official Trustee at Bowen? 
If the Government would nnt give the informa
tion now no other opportunity would offer. 

The ATTORKEY-GE""EJL\L sairl he had 
promise<! the hon. member that he would obtain 
the information. \Vhat more could he do ? He 
di<l not wish to treat the hon. member's suggestion 
with contempt in any way. 

i\Ir. GEIB':b'ITH said now was the only time 
any information coulcl be gi ,-en. It was all very 
well to say, "You vote the money, and I will 
see what I can do." They all knew what good 
those pr<nnises wen~ when the J1~stirnateK \V ere 
once passed, howeYer good the original intentions 
were. 

The ATTOR~EY-GENERAL saicl with re
gard to insolvency, the payments into the Trea
sury in 1878 amount0d to £582 l~s. 7 rl. ; in lH/9 
to £361 l~k lOtl. ; nn<l in 1880 to £121 His. 4d. ; 
being a percentage charged on estates realised. 

2\Ir. DAVENPORT was understood to say 
that things did not run too smoothly in connec
tion "·ith the new Insohencv Act. He knew 
from his own knowledge of a case of great hard
ship to creditor in insolvency. He had men
tioned the matter to both the present and the 
late Attorney-General, but had not been able to 
get a fah· hearing of the case. He and lVIr. 
Grin1eH of Toowomnba. \V ere creditors in an insol
vent estate during JHr. lYliskin's term of office. 
Mr. Grimes appealed to him (Mr. Davenport) 
about some partnership accounts and aske<l his 
advice. He recommended him to do a certain 
thing, \Vhich \vas carried out, and, l\1r. Grilnes 
having good faith in the integrity of the office, 
realised, and remitted the whole of the dividends 
to the Official Assignee. Mr. J\fiskin went out of 
office and 1\Ir. Newman came in, and on the first 
and final dividend being declared Mr. Grimes 
was left without anything. The Attorney
General might fairly promise that Mr. Grimes' 
dividend should be made good. 

The ATTORNEY-GENEHAL said the mat
ter had been brought before him by the hon. 
member, and to the best of his recollection, 
according to 11r. Grin1es' own showing he \Yas 
not entitled to any remedy. l\[r. Grimes made 
the first proof required, but failed to make the 
second, which would entitle him to receive his 
dividend. 

Mr. DA VEKPORT could assure the hon. 
gentlenutn that l\Ir. Grimes made his proofs, 
but was left out in the cold notwithstanding. 

Mr. THOMPSOJ\' said the present trustee 
partially remedied the grievance by sending 
circulars to creditors previous to declaring <1ivi
dends. He had himself received a circular the 
other day. 

Mr. DA VEXPORT said that woulcl be right 
as to the future, but he was talking about a 
wrong dnne in the past. 

:\Ir. 'l'HOH~ asked what work was performed 
hy the trustee at Bowen, aml whether any of the 
work was done in Brisbane? He had heard that 

the greater part of the work was done in Bris
bane, and if that was the case the office wtcs 
nothing rnore or less than a sinecure. 

Mr. BEATTIE, referring to Brisbane, saicl 
that the Official Trustee did not get the best of 
the estates ; they were generally taken by some
one who got five per cent. on the assets, and the 
amount of WOl'k which nearly £600 represented 
-paying as it did nearly all the working ex
penses-reflecterl great credit on the Official 
Trustee. He must be a good officer and work 
vel'Y hard to be able to make such a good return 
as that just read by the Attorney-General. 

Mr. THOR~ said the Attorney-Geneml had 
not yet given the information asked for with re
ference to the Official Trustee at Bowen. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL said that he 
had stated that he would obtain a return as soon 
as possible, and have it laid on the table. 

Mr. THORK said when he was a Minister he 
was supposed to have all the information ready 
about his department ; and if it was not forth
coming at once the vote was postponed, although 
he had at that time only been in office a month. 

Mr. O'SULLIVAJ\ said he must correct the 
hon. member. When the hon. member was a 
}finister he bolted and got sick, and other Minis
ters had to get his Estimates through for him. 

Mr. G RIFFITH said he could not understand 
this profound ignorance on the part of the 
Attorney-General with regard to the work at 
Bowen. The hon. gentleman had been there 
quite recently, and correspondence from the 
Official Trustee would come to his office. When 
he (J\Ir. Griffith) was Attorney-General business 
of that kind used to come before him, and surely 
the hon. gentleman must have some idea whether 
any business of that kind was being done or 
not. The Act of 1874 was an experiment to see 
whether creditors would adopt the system of 
doing the business themselves; and he (Mr. 
Griffith) had watched its operation very care
fully, and was anxious now to know how the 
system had worked. At the time of the passing 
of the Act it was thought that by leaving estates 
in the hands of the creditors the work could be 
done cheaper and more expeditiously and that 
larger dividends would be realised, and he desired 
to know whether those results had followed. In 
J~ngland the people were beginning to complain, 
after ten years' experience, that the Scotch system 
did not suit them, and he was anxious to know 
whether the introduction of the same system 
here had been a success. All legislation of the 
kind was experimental-every Insolvency Act 
passed was at first said to be bad-a1nd he was 
anxious to know, since this new system had been 
introduced, how it had worked. He would also 
like to know to what extent the work was done 
in Bowen and to what extent it was done in Bris
bane. There used to be some correspondence in 
the office which would enable the information to 
be given, and he desired to know into what 
channel the business was settling. 

Mr. ARCHER said he was quite as anxious 
as anyone to hear the information, but he re
gretted the tone of the remarks of the leader of 
the Opposition. There was not the slightest 
doubt that if the Attorney-General had been 
longer in office he would have had the informa
at his fingers' ends. Did the hon. gentleman 
(Mr. Griffith) really think that he was making a 
grand display of generosity when he, finding 
that an opponent who had only been a couple of 
months in office had not certain information, 
g-ot up anrl twitted the hon. gentleman? No 
generous enemy would do so towards his political 
opponent. It was what he called a really little 
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display of that political feeling of badgering an 
opponent-" He's not got the information, and 
I'll show you how I can tease him." The hon. 
gentleman should remember that he was the 
leader of a party, and he should not indulge in 
such small petty annoyances. 

1\Ir. GHIFFITH said hon. members were 
"'metimes told that they ought not to make in
:-:;inuc:l.tions and in1IJUte uwtiveH, and the hon. 
member who especioJly set himself up as a 
model of decorum was the lwn. me m her for 
Bbckall. The hon. member, however, made a 
speech which was nothing but imputations of the 
ha.<est nwtives ctgainst him (Mr. Uriflith) for 
doing a very phtin duty in the kindest manner he 
had ever seen adopted in the House. The hon. 
member need not lecture lwn. members on the 
Opposition side of the House : he was accus
tomed tu <lo so, but he re<]Uired '" little lecturing 
himself sometimes-he w'1s not stwh a model of 
propriety after all. The hon. member had better 

·keep those lectures to himself, because lectures 
of that kind, like curses, sometimes came home 
to roost. He (Mr. Griffith) was not badgering 
the Attorney-General, but simply asking for 
information which he thought the hon. gentle
man was able to get in the House, and when he 
asked for it he was looking direct towards an 
officer of tlie Attorney-General's Department, 
who was in the House, and through whose hands 
the correspondence would pass. He asked the 
Attorney-General to take the ordinary course and 
get information which was at his immediate com
mand. If the information was not at his com
mand that would be a sufficient answer. To 
accuse a m em her of the Opposition of conde
scending to ln1dger beca,use he chose to ask for 
information and speak upon a subject under 
discussion should be beneath the dignity of any 
member of the House of any "tanding. That 
sort of talk might be expected from some mem
bers on the Uovernment side of the House, but 
certainly not from a member who set himself up 
as the mentor of the House and a model of 
propriety. 

Mr. ARC HEll said he made no insinuation at 
all, and he said nothing which he was not per
fectly justified in saying. ·when the hon. gentle
man had twice admitted that he could not get 
the information required within the House, to 
ttsk for it for the third time was a small kind of 
badgering-taking ad vttntage of the feeling of 
having got an enemy in the ·wrong place. ..A.s to 
it not being proper for him to notice the circum
stances, it was proper for anyone to do so. 
Though he had not been so long in the House as 
the hon. gentleman, he had probably seen as 
much of life as the hon. meml1er had, and knew 
as well what were the proprieties of life. He 
had said nothing in an offensive way, but had 
made an appeal to the good feelings of the hon. 
gentleman, which he seemed to think was not 
justified. He had no means of influencing the 
hon. gentleman except in that way. 

Mr. GARHICK said the hon. member had a 
very odd way of settling things. He spoke in a 
most oracular way, as one should say, "I am 
Sir Oracle, and when I ope my mouth let no dog 
bark." That was the sty le the hon. member for 
13lackall was continuously asRuming in the 
House, but he had no rig-ht to assume that style 
at all. }'or his own part he had watched the 
hon. member for many years past, ctnd must say 
that, while being one of the most seemingly fair 
men, the hon. member hit the mark as one of the 
biggest partisans he (Mr. Gctrrick) knew. The 
hon. rnmnber ·was alway,.; found voting on on~ 
side ; he always delivere<l his blow on one side; 
he waH true as steel, back and edge, tn l1iti own 
pa.rty ; but he w::t~ alwa,yH found tryiug- in Hlnooth 
dowu the Oppw;ition party in one form or an-

other. The Opposition had come to know the 
hon. member very well in that respect, and were 
able to appreciate what be said at its true value. 
With respect to what the hem. member said 
ttbout the le:tder of the Opposition, the hon. mem
ber, had he been in the House during the four 
or five sessions previous to last year, would have 
seen the treatment which the then Government 
received when the pre;;ent Government party 
were in opposition. Did the hem. member think 
that moral condition had been arrived at when 
members who hml received a blow on one cheek 
were expected to present the other cheek? The 
Opposition <lid not affect to have acquired th>tt 
hig-h moral tone; they e!Hleavourecl to carry on 
the business in fts fair a manner as they possibly 
coulrl. \Vhen he (J\1 r. Garrick) sat upon the croRs 
henches before becoming "' member of the late 
i\Tinistry, he ha< l seen how the hon. ruem her for 
1'\ orthern .!Jowns wm; not allowed to proceed with 
his Estimates unless he could give every p>trticle 
of information >~bout them, and if he failed the 
result was an adjournment of the Estimates. He 
also remembered how the hon. member for 
Darling Downs was treated in an exactly similar 
way with reference to the Storekeeper's esti
mate : it was no use his stating that he would 
undertake to get the information the next day
the Estinmte was postponed until he could give 
the information, the Opposition refusing to 
accept any promises, and insisting that their 
principle was -redress of grievances before 
supply. That was then insisted on, and two 
Ministers had to postpone their Estimates until 
the demand was complied with. Did the hon. 
member for Blackall imagine that the Opposition 
were now to be dumb and subservient-that the 
slightest insistance on their part would be defined 
as obstinacy and obstruction? They desired to 
carry on the business fairly and rightly, and 
they knew that this was tl!e time to get informa
tion, and that it would be idle to ask for it after 
the money had been voted. 

i\Ir. GRIFFITH said he woul<l ask the 
Attorney-General to take the ordinary course, 
and see whether he could procure the informa
tion from his oliicers. 

The ATTORXEY-GEKERAL said he could 
not obtain the information. \Vhen he was asked 
the first or the second time the hon. gentleman 
might have seen him go to the gallery and in
quire. 

Mr. G RIFFITH said he had not seen the hon. 
gentleman do so. 

The PREMIER said he had seen the Attorney
General asking for the information, and he heard 
the hon. gentleman give the information obtained 
or he should have spoken himself. He had asked 
the officer of the department what information 
he had received from the insolvency department 
at Bowen, and his reply was that no information 
had been received, and a complaint had been 
made in consequence. The substance of that 
reply had been given to the Committee by the 
Attorney-General. 

Mr. G RIFI<'ITH said thttt if the Attorney
General had made that statement at an earlier 
period the question would not have been re
peated. 

The PHE:YIIER said the reason why he did 
not make the statement was that he heard the 
Attorney-G;eneml give the information. 

Question put and passed. 
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL moved thctt 

£927 be granted for "Intestacy." 
i\Ir. GRIFFITH said that as this was a new 

department the Committee were entitled to some 
inforuuttion aK to how it was working. 

The AT'TOllNEY-Gl<~NEHAL said the~t the 
infurumtiun could nut be supplied from his 
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department. The report of the Curator of 
Intestate Estates was laid on the table early in 
the ;;ession. 

:Mr., GRIF:B'ITH said the only information 
contained in· the report was that the Act had 
been in operation eighteen months; that it had 
proved to be a great improvement on the pld 
Act, the main difference between the two being 
that real and personal estate were treated in the 
same way. They knew when the Act was 
passed that it would be an improvement on the 
old one. They o11ght to be told how much 
money had been received and paid away, and 
they ought to be told whether the new Act was 
more expeditious and less expensive in its work
in" than the old one. " Five per cent. of the 
m~ney rec.eived was retained, and he should like 
to know how much had been paid into the 
Treasury? 

The PREMIER said that during last year 
there had been received into the Treacnry 
£16,180, and there had been rmid out £H, fi2fi. 

iYir .. GRIFFITH said he wanted to know the 
net profits received by the Treasury from the 
department. It was important to know that, so 
as to be able to comparB the new system with 
the old one, under which the Curator paid him
self by commission. 

Mr. DJCKSON thought that the Attorney
General had erred in not having instructed the 
heads of tB.e different departments to be in at
tendance, so that information could be obtained 
when it was asked for. They could ,not expect 
the chief clerk in the Attorney-General's depart
ment to be able to furnish details respecting 
every department. He found, on referring to 
the Auditor-General's report of last year; tl;lat 
the amount received from the Insolvency and the 
Intestacy departments was £1,177. It was un
fortunate that the amount received from each 
department was not stated. The expenditure for 
the two departments was £2,159-Insolvency, 
£1,241, and Intestacy £917 ; whilst the amount 
asked for .this year was £2,192 for the two de
partments. Together the departments were 
being worked at a loss of about 50 per cent. 

The PREMIER said that the cost of the 
Intestacy department last year was £917. There 
was received as commission on money paid into 
the Treasury £805, and for money invested in 
the Savings Bank £500-in all, £1,30fi; so that 
there was a balance in favour of the office of 
£388. 

Mr. DIOKSON asked whether the Premier 
could supplement his statement by giving 
similar information respecting the Insolvency 
department~ 

The PREMIER said he could not supply the 
information. 

Mr. THORN wanted to know why the officers 
of the departments were not in attendance? 

Mr. GARRICK thought it would be ex
tremely interesting to know something about ~he 
working of the new Intestacy Act. They ought 
to have some inform,;ction as to the land. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL said. he was 
not in possession of the information asked for, 
and he believed there was no one in the House 
who could furnish him with it. He would be a 
Perfect compendium of knowledge if he had at 
his fingers' ends all the information .for ~ich he 
had been asked. • . 

Mr. GARRIOK did not know what they were 
there for if not to elicit the kind of information 
for which the Attorney-General had been asked. 
The hon. member had not even promised to 
furnish the information at a future date. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I will lay the 
informu,tion on the tu,ble as scion u,s I can get it. 

Mr. GRIFFITH hoped that when mernber_s 
on the Government Benches were on the Opposr
tion side of the House they would rgquire more 
information than had been asked by the Opposi
tion that evening. It was essential to good gov
ernment that all the workings of the departments 
should be made known to Parliament ; >me! .the 
most fitting time for imparting that information 
was when the Estimates were being passed. He 
hoped they would never again witness the sceue 
they had had that evening-Ministers when 
asked for information not only saying th>tt they 
did not know, but in almost as many words tlmt 
they did not care. 

The PRl'~MIER >mid they had had '" little too 
much preaching about the manner in which the 
Government used to conduct themselves when 
they were in opposition. Surely there was no 
need to remind hon. members of the ignarance 
of hon. members of the late Government con· 
cerning the details of the departments over 
which they preside<]? They couhl not even 
furnish the information which was absolutely 
necessary before the Estirn>ttes could be p>tssecl 
They did not even nnclerstancl their }Jstimates. 
But what were the questions which had been 
asked that evening? His colleague had been 
asked, for instance, some questions as to the re
ceipts and expenditure in intestacy. The question 
was simply put to puzzle the hon. gentleman. He 
had himself answered the questions from two docu
ments-the Gm·e,·nment Gnzette and the report of 
the Curator of Intestate Estates. The hon. mem
ber who put these questions, with his knowledge of 
figures, could have obtained the. information in a 
minute, without endeavouri~ to puzzle the 
Attorney-General. The hem. member read up a 
little of some report about which it was likely 
the Attorney-General would know little, and 
upon the information he had gathered he endea
voured to puzzle the Attorney-General. That 
was perfect child's-play, and certainly should not 
be resorted to by the leader of the Opposition. 

Mr. GRIFFITH said he had been accused of 
knowing all about the reports. He had never 
heard of the report from which he quoted until 
it was placed in his hands while speaking. The 
Opposition were per.fectly justified in complain
ing of the want of information as to the operation 
of a new Act of Parliament. 

Mr. DICKSON said he must congratulate the 
Attorney-General upon the manner in which he 
had got through his }Jstimates. When the hon. 
gentleman commenced he was gnshing with infor
mation, and he believed he would have continued 
t" gush had he not been restrained, as he had 
been the previous evening by his senior col
leagues, the Premier and the Colonial Secretary. 
The Att~rney-General could expect little less 
than the catechism to which he had been sub
jected, seeing that he had confessed to his con
stituents that he knew nothing about the policy 
of the Government. Having been two month~ 
in office it was to be expected that he would 
~wsomething about his department, even if he 
knew nothing about the Governn1ent policy. 

l\Ir. THORN also thought the Atto:rney
Gene;ral was to· be congratulated upon getting 
through his estimates so rapidly. When he was 
in office he was kept dancing for a whole evening 
ov2r an item of £10, and he was perpetually 
badgered because he could not give the names of 
the whole of the supernumeraries in the Works 
Department, he having been in office only one 
month. He was absent only one day when the 
Estimates were· in progress. 'He hoped the 
Treasurer would get on as well as the Attorney
General had done. Although the Premier went 
to England to gain information as to the work
ing of the ·Agent-General's Department, he 
was unable when asked the other night to 
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give the. names of officers in the department. 
But he could assure the hon. gentleman that 
that question. would have· to be answered be
fore his department was passed. He objected 
to the Estimates going through so quickly. He 
wanted to see some of the· measures promised 
in the Governor's Speech passed, for if the 
Government got the Estimates through they 
would clos'1 the session and the country would 
have none of the promised measures.· There 
were something like nineteen Government mea
sures on tae paper, and the first was the Pacific 
Islanders' Bill. He wanted to see it become 
'law, but believed the Government intended to 
shelve it. He had also doubts about the inten
tions of the Government regarding the reduction 
of the Judges of the Supreme Court-one of 
their supporters had told them that he would not 
support the reduction.' If the idea of the Min
istry was· carried the Northern Judge would be 
brought down, and the North would be deprived 
of their judge. Glancing through the paper he 
noticed that the Government seemed to get their 
measures as. far as the consideration in com
mittee, and to let them remain at that point. 
Turning· to the Estimates he found that there 
was no provision for a. Curator of Intestate Es
tates {or the North. He hoped that the No~
thern members would see that such an officer wa;s 
appointed. · 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY said the 
member for Northern Downs might feel quite 
assured that all his twaddle about looking after 
northern interests would be understood by the 
northern people and northern members. The 
Committee had heard over and over again about 
the trouble that the Opposition used to give the 
htte Government in getting through the :Esti
mates. He would admit that the member for 
Northern Downs had plenty of trouble, but that 
was because he did not know a solit&rv fact 
about his Estimates; he had to leave the 'B:ouse 
on the pretence of being sick, and to allow his 
leader to go on with his Estimates, otherwise 
they would never have been got through. As a 
matter of curiosity he had referred to Hanard 
for1877, and he found that the Attorney-General's 
estimates came on late in the evening of August 
28 and considerable progress was made. He did 
not see that many wonderful questions were put 
to the Attorney-General. There was no talking 
against time, but there were several divisions to 
reduce items and they were invariably carried 
against the Government. On the 29th August, 
after the usual work in the House and motions 
for adjournment, the Attorney-General got at 
his :Estimates again, and on that evening he 
passed the whole of the Estimates for the Law 
Department and the Education Department. 
Now, where were the questions and the talk 
upon various subjects such as had gone on at the 
present sitting? The opposition which his side 
had been charged with having then offered did not 
take place. 

Mr. RUTLEDGE said that some time ago a 
number of cases occurred in which employers of 
Polynesians who died during their term of service 
failed to render accounts to the curator, as they 
were required to do, and money which ought to 
have gone to the curator was retained by the 
employers of these unfortunate kanakas. He 
wished to know from the Attorney-General 
whether there were any such cases now? 

The ATTORNEY-GJ<~NERAL: The return 
is on the table. 

Mr. GRIFFITH was understood to say that 
he never saw the Colonial Secretary's Estimates 
go through so easily as they had done this year ; 
but that was because the Colonial Secretary had 
told the Committee all about them. He did not 
think that the strictures made by the Oppodtion, 

as t? what ~vas th.e ordinary practice in the 
passmg of estimates, were unfounded. His ex .. 
perience was that the earlier estimates were 
brought4,orward the more difficult it was to pass 
them. On this point he differed with Mr 
Macalister, who favoured proceeding early with 
the Estimates, whereas he (Mr. Griffith) held 
tha~ they ought first to go on with the other 
busmess, and let the House have an earnest of 
the intentions of the Government: He· had 

. found that this course had answered hest. 
· ~uestion put and passed. 

The MINISTER FOR INSTRUCTION(Mr 
Palmer) moved that £3,230 he granted for Secre: 
tary for Public Instruction-salaries. There 
were two small ilil.creases in the vote. The first 
was to the chief clerk. He understood on 
whajj.he considered to be good authority' that 
wlrt!!'l'i' that gentleman was appointed to the de
partment he went in with the promise that his 
salary should be raised. The leader of the 
Opposition, who was Minister for Instruction at 
the time, ought to know whether that was the 
case or not. On the understanding that that 
promise was made they. 'Yere bound to keep it, 
and they had put an additional £50 to his salary. 
£50 had also been added to the salary of the 
accountant, who did an enormous deal of work, 
and through whose hands more money passed 
than through those of any other officer in the 
public service. The item for. contingencies had 
been increased from £500 to £550. The actual 
expenditure last year was £540. The estimate 
had been framed with the greatest care, in view 
of the real requirements of the office. 

Mr. MOREHEAD said he trusted hon. mem
bers would proceed to consider the whole question 
of national education. With the exception of 
last year, when there was a slight dinlinution of 
£1,000 on the estimate, the vote for education 
~ad been increasing year by year. This year the 
mcrease on the alreadv over-swollen estimate 
WDoS .£10,000. If the system was to he persisted 
in, where would it all end ? It would only lead 
to public disaster-to financial ruin. They were 
treading fast in the steps of two of the southern 
colonies, who were already begining to feel the 
heavy burden cast upon ·the people by· this 
tremendously expensive educational system. 
As long as he stood in the House he would pro
test ag·ainst such an expenditure-no matter 
whether he succeeded or not-and the proba
bility was that he would not succeed, as it 
seemed the prevalent belief that any amount of 
money ought to be spent upon what was called the 
education of the people. He denied thatthepeorle 
were educated under the present system. . The 
great centres of population received undoubted 
benefits from it, and so did the wealthy people; 
hut the poor, who had to bear the bulk of the 
taxation to support the system, derived the very 
smallest ad vantage from it. Last year the 
educational system in Victoria cost the colony 
£544,926; in New South Wales, £367,033; and 
in South Australia-where education was as well 
looked after as here, and where the population 
was only slightly larger-£87,471. And yet th_is 
colony was now asked to vote a sum 50 per cent. Ill 
excess of that spent in South Australia. He 
knew that the great scheme of free, secular, and 
compulsory education was one that had caught 
the ear of people, for they thought that by it 
they were bringing education to the doors of !he 
working man. But, in reality, they were do~ng 
nothing of the sort. The system of educatiOn 
only touched the working men in a very small 
way-excepting with regard to their pocke~s, 
whwh were touched very heavily to support 1t. 
Ilepresenting as he did an outside district, he 
sp?ke feelingly on the matter, for his constituents 
pa1d a very large uum per head in Gupport of the 
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system of education. The system was to a great 
extent useless to the outside districts, although, 
,.~ he, had said before, it was a!). advantage to 
people living in great centres of population, and 
an excessive advantage to the we'althier classes. 
In addition to going in for a sound education in 
the three "Rs"-which he held to be the only 
duty ofthe State in the matter-they were going 
in for all sorts of luxuries-such as grammar 
;chools 'subsidised by the State, and which were 
resorted to. by those whose parents were well able 
GO pay for the education of their children. It 
was not the duty of the State to provide educa· 
tion for the children of the well-to-do. In these 
very Estimates items were put down which ought 
to be paid for by the parents themselves and not 
by the State. They were getting such a class of 
schools at the present time that people in every 
rank of life sent their children to the public 
schools. It might be said that rich and poor 
should be all alike, and that the rich had no 
no right to be deprived of any advantages the 
poor possessed. But he did not hold with 
that view. He held that the duty of the 
State was simply to ·educate children whose 
parents were unable to educate them. At 
the present moment children were . taught 
to such a pitch in the schools that they learned 
to despise manual labour of any sort-they de
spised the trades of their fathers-and there was 
a po~sibility of over-educating them so that they 
would absolutely despise their own parents for 
theiP so-called ignorance. The income of the 
colony was crippled-the people were over
bt!rdened with taxation-and yet the cost of 
the Department of Public Instruction had in
creased this year by about 'ten per cent. He 
was well aware that both the leader of the Op
position and the Ooloni&l Secretary had imbibed 
the craze of free, secular, and compulsory educa
tion-although both had admitted that they dare 
not put the compulsory clauses into operation. 
He (Mr. Morehead) was not prepared to deny 
that if ~he education system was to .do any good 
-seeing the number of street arabs growing up 
in Brisbane and other large towns-they would 
have to use the compulsory clauses; and yet 
they had been told by the leaders on both sides 
that those clauses were to remain a dead-letter. 
He admitted that if they once started the com
pulsory system, such a storm might be raised as 
no Premier or Minister of Instruction would 
care to face. What he chiefly wanted to 
point out was that the much vaunted edu
cation system, which was said to distribute 
equal justice in the shape of education to all 
classes of the community, had altogether 
and utterly failed. If it were possible lilr 
reduce the vote by one-half he would propd!fe 
it, and almost " cry back" to the old system, 
which he had always held, unpopular as the 
view might be, to be better than the existing one. 
When national and denominational schools were 
running side by side there was a healthy competi
tion which did not now exist. The State schools 
were ·an toned down to a dead level. He did not 
stand there as a champion of denominationalism 
or any other ism. No one could charge him with 
having any strongly expressed religious convic-. 
tions, but those who had such convictions had a 
right to be considered ; and he held that a certain 
religious body to which he did not and was not 
likely to belong, and which contained one
third the population of the colony, had been 
very badly treated indeed, by being taxed to 
pay for a system of education which they could 
not conscientiously support. In that resiJect the 
Act was a disgrace to the statute-book. • How
ever, it was· useless to try to remove it. ~e step 
in a. wrong direction, whether taken by people 
or legislators, only seemed to hurry them on in 
the W8,y they should not go. Still, looking at 
the question from a purely financilLl point of 
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view, he must enter his indignant protest against 
the enormous growth of the education vote. He 
hoped hon. members would consider the question 
on the broad general principle of cutting one's 
coat according to one's cloth. In conclusion, he 
would point out again that although the people 
in the outside districts were heavily taxed to 
support education they derived little or no 
benefit from it. 

Mr. GRIFI<'ITH said that of course he en
tirely dissented from the views of the hon. mem
ber (Mr. Morehead), and should like to give his 
reasons for doing so ; but it was hardly desirable 
to begin a discussion on so large a subject at that 
late hour of the evening. 

The MINISTER FOR INSTRUCTION said 
the Committee might have got through the esti
mate if they had not wasted so much time in the 
early part of the sitting. It was no use sitting 
four or five days a week if nothing was done. 
The whole of yesterday was wasted on a £3,000 
vote. They had had pretty much the same thing 
that day, and it was ridiculous for them to sit at 
all unless they did some work. He should cer
tainly not consent to an adjournment. 

Mr. GRIFFITH said it was evident that the 
Government thought proper to punishhon. mem
bers of the Opposition to-night because they had 
thought it their duty to discuss certain Estimates 
yesterday. It· amounted to the Government 
telling them that because they were Iiaughty one 
night they were to be kept up all the next. The 
Government did not deny that it was time to 
adjourn, but merely said that some members of 
the Opposition talked too much yesterday. 

The PREMIER said he should like to know , 
what kind of tempered Ministry would suit the 
hon. ge!ltleman. Last night the hon. gentleman 
complamed of the temper of the Attorney
General, he always complained of the Minister 
for Works, and now he complained of that of the 
Colonial Secretary, and two or three times he 
had complained of his (the Premier's) temper. 

Mr. GRIFFITH said he had expected that 
hon. members on his side of the Committee would 
be treated with ordinary courtesy, and that they 
would not be told when one of the most important 
votes in the Estimate£ was commenced at 10 
o'clock at night, and when there was likely to be 
a long debate, that because they talked too much 
yesterday they should sit up all night now. He 
must confess that he himself had not much to 
say, except to ask for information with regard to 
the working of different branches of the depart
ment, and he did not see any reason why that 
should take long ; but they would certainly not 
get through the first vote that night if there was 
to be a discussion on the question of education 
generally. The hon. member for the Mitchell 
had initiated a discussion which in the ordinary 
course of events would occupy a long time, as 
he should not like it to be said that that hon. 
member was the only one who spoke on the 
question. 

TheMINISTERFOR INSTRUCTION would 
like to know what the hon. gentleman called 
courtesy. He believed it would be for the Gov
ernment to conduct their business as the hon. 
gentleman liked-do what business he liked, and 
adjourn when he liked. Perhaps wha~ the hon. 
gentleman now called courtesy he might then 
call cowardice-but that he would never have a 
chance of saying. For his own part )le did not 
see why there should be any long discussion, as 
he looked upon the education question as set
tled. The Government would be quite prepared 
to answer any questions that might be' put to 
them. He was sure that Hansa1·d could not be 
very full, ><S all that had been said that evening 
could be put into one page; so that there w&~ 
no reason for not going on so far afi the report5 
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in Ham,sard were concernea. 1:1e was, as he had 
said, willing to give the fullest information on 
every subject, 

Mr. DOUGLAS said it must be remembered 
that on tM previous evening the hon. Attorney
General had approached the Estimates for his 
departme\lt in rather a novel way, and he him
self had enlarged upon some subjects; the conse
quence being that the Committee did not make 
much progress. That evenino· there had been a 
rather long discussion, but stlll the Estimates of 
the Attorney-General had been passed. Con
sidering that that hon. gentleman had not been 
long in office, and consequently was not well in
formed on all subjects, it was not surprising that 
more discussion had taken place than usual. 
But now the Committee were asked to go to a 
fresh subject altogether; and, although he (Mr. 
Douglas) was not incimed to follow the course 
adopted by the hon. member for the Mitchell, 
who had raised the whole question of education, 
he was desirous of obtaining an opportunity of 
addressing a few remarks to the Cammittee on 
subjects of detail and administration which he 
thought worthy attention. He desir~d to have a 
fair opportunity of doing that, and he did not 
think he could do so that evening. \Vith regard 
td"t'he vote under consideration he had no objec
tion to deal with it, but he certainly wished to 
have a sufficient opportunity of discussing the 
whole practice with regard to the administration 
of the department. He thought that if it was 
agreed to discuss the first vote as a mere start, 
the larger matters connected l"ith education 
might be remitted to another occasion. 

Mr. THORN trusted that the hon. gentleman 
in charge of the Education Estimates would 
mete out to the Opposition the same courtesy 
that he insisted upon their showing when he sat 
on the Opposition benches-namely, that no fresh 
business should be taken up after 10 o'clock ; 
especiapy as this was a; very Important qu~stion 
on whiCh there was hkely to be ·a long discus
sion. 

The MINISTER FOR INSTRUCTION said 
he did not wish to keep up the Committee very 
late, and if there was no objection to the vote 
now proposed he should be ready to agree to an 
adjournment. 

Mr. GRIFFITH said there was no objection 
to taking the vote so long as they did not go into 
a general discussion. He wished to say some
thing in regard to the increase to the chief clerk. 
He had always entertained the notion that 
clerks should begin at a low salary and rise as 
they deserved ; and in making the appointment 
of the chief clerk he carried out those views by 
fixing the salary at £350, with the understanding 
that if that officer showed himself competent to 
perform the duties that sum should be ra,ised. 
He thought himself tbat this year there should 
be a little increase. The accountant was a very 
old officer, and his increase was recommended 
some little time ago. 

Mr. O'SULLIV AN said he could not let the 
vote go without some remarks. He found that 
the Estimates for education had been increased 
by about £10,000, and that in the vote under dis
cussion there was an increase of £170. He be
lieved it was the wish of some members of the 
Committee that the cost of education should not 
he increased, and therefore he should make a 
start in the way of decreasing it by moving 
that the vote be reduced by £170. 

Mr. FBASER said he was sorry the hon. 
member for Stanley had lumped his amendment 
in this way, because, while he (Mr. Fraser) was 
anxious to be as economical as possible, he 
thought they were fully justified in increasing 
the salary of the accountant, who had been 
nearly all his lifetime in the service, and was a 
most deserving officer. ·with regard to some of 

the other increases he should be inclined to1mo:P;: 
poct the hon. member for _Stanley, and woiil(l 
therefore suggest that the Items be taken sei~!J;: 
t21n. 

Mr. THORN thought the hon. member for 
Stanley ·was to be commended for raising his 
voi~e against these increases. With the exc~p, 
t!on of the boy i;:t the office he thought the sala
ries should remam as they were. This was not 
the time to increase salaries in any of the depart
ments. He had also grave doubts about the 
working of· the :Education Department ; the 
officers did things very slowly ; there was more 
red-tape there than in any other department and 
he hoped the hon. gentleman in charge of it ~ould 
see that the officers were a little smarter. He 
should support the hon. member for Stanley if 
the question went to a division, but he thought 
it would be better to put the items se1·iatim. 

Mr. FEEZ said he had intended to object 
before to an adjournment, simply on the ground 
that the hon. gentleman who had just sat down 
had treated them to about two hours' talk that 
no other assembly in New South Wales or Vic
toria would have listened to. There were mem
bers in the House who had son\ething better to 
do than to sit there month after month, and it 
was impossible to get on with business if time 
was wasted as it had been. He saw from Bam
sard last week that one member made forty-two 
speeches in one night, and it was impossible to 
transact business at that rate. He was anxious 
to get on with work, and would propose to sit 
till 12 o'clock. every night, and to sit every day 
in the week if hon. members continued to waste 
time as they had. done. With reference to this 
vote, without wishing to speak against educa
tion or the money that was neceBsary to :vote for 
it, still he thought that something like a relative 
proportion of the population of the different 
colonies should be made the basis of that 
expenditure. If they looked at Victoria, 
they found that ~th a population of 850,000 
the expenditure for-education was £544,000; 
in New South Wales, with a population of 
nearly a million, it was £367,000; in Sou~h 
Australia, with a population of over 300,000, 1t 
was £87,000; and in (,\ueensland, with a popula: 
tion of 210,000, the amount was £123,844. Look
ing at this they could come t? no other conclu
sion than that they were spendmg too much for 
this purpose ; and if it was not possible to strike 
out votes for schools that had been started he 
certainly thought they should not go on increas
ing the vote from year to year. !'he sum voted 
last year should be quite sufficient to enable 
them to carry on this year. H~ wou~d also 
point out that tbe outsid~ distriC~s did not 
derive much benefit from tlus expenditure. The 
O'reat benefit' was concentrated in large centrps 
~f population where facilities for educatwn 
already existed and were within the reach of 
everyone. What benefit was it to a gentlema:n 
who lived at Mitchell, or Aramac, or Blackall, ~o 
send his children to a grammar school at Ens
bane or Rockhampton? He might ju:qt as ';'ell 
send them to South Australia., orTasmama, or N
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Zealand, where they would have a more hea .t Y 
climate, and where they could be educat~~ ~t JUSt 
the same price. They also afforded fac_Ihties for 
branches of education which no fair 1;erson 
could claim. He considered that if children 
got a sound general education, that w:as as md?~ 
as the country could be expect~d to .give; a.n Ir 
any persons desired to give the1r children hig~e 
education, they should find the means for dmlf~ 
it. These schools should be made more se · 
supporting; the grammar schools shoul_d be m01;e 
largely supported by those who were m.

1
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tion to do so. It was not only the chi re~flt 
the shoemaker or blacksmith who 1;5ot the ben he 
of grammar schools, but the children of .t. 
wealthy, who could well afford to pay for rt, 
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Even in Germany, which was so often referred 
to in regard to education, and where it was 
estl!blished on a sound basis, there was not the 
same liberality bestowed on the population as 
here, and he thought they were going too far. 
He supposed the next thing would be to propose 
a university here. There was one in Sydney; 
but he believed that if it had not been for a 
large sum of money that had been left to 
that institution lately, it could pot be sup
ported-the fees were so low, and the State 
could not carry it on. He said, therefore, 
that they should limit education to what it 
was costing at present, and not increase the 
expen di tu re. 

Mr. DICKSON pointed out that if the hon. 
member for Stanley persisted in this reduction 
he would be doing a great in injustice to the 
chief clerk, who was reinoved from the Treasury 
about two years ago and appointed to this office 
on account of his special abilities, with the dis-

: tinct promise that his salary should be increased 
so .as to place him on a par with other chief 

·clerks in the departments. However desirable 
it might be to exercise economy, they should be 
()areful not to do it in such a way as to violate 
p~e>mises of this kind. 

Mr. RUTLEDGE said it was well known 
~ha~ the Colonial Secretary was a strict discipli
nanan, and that gave him (Mr. Rutledge) confi
dence in voting for any reasonable increase that 
hon. gentleman proposed, especially as he was 
rather chary about proposing increases. He 
contended that the increase to the chief clerk 
was quite justified, and that it was not worth 
while haggling over minor matters of this 
sort. 

Mr. THORN said the hon. member for 
Leichhardt was wrong about. the Sydney Uni
versity. He (Mr. Thorn) had not heard any
thing about the Government withdrawing aid 
from that institution. He should certainly 
support the amendment of the hon. member 
for Stanley. This was not the time for in
creases. 

Mr. SvV AKWICK was understood to say that 
it took the hon. member several years to get his 
university degree. 

Mr. O'SlTLLIV AK said that his main object 
in moving the amendment was to reduce the 
vote to what it was htst year ; but if that could 
not be done without discussing every item, he. 
should feel inclined to throw the thing over. 
The hon. the Colonial Secretary would hear 
plenty on the subject of education before he got 
his votes through, no doubt; he, himself, had 
plenty to say upon it. 

Mr. W ALSH understood that previously a 
pn 1llise had been made to these clerks, and 
that if the item were reduced the Government 
would be breaking faith with him. Although · 
he should feel inclined to vote for the amend· 
ment, he hoped the hon. member would with· 
draw it. 

Mr. MILES said that the hon. member for 
Leichhardt was fast becoming a copy of the 
Colonial Secretary; whenever he got up he 
spoke of the Opposition in the most offensive 
manner. 

Mr. FEBZ was understood to deny that he 
had said anything offensive. 

Mr. GRIFFITH said that he appointed the 
Chief Clerk in the Education Department at a 
salary of £350 a-year on the promise that it 
would be raised regularly, if he deserved it, 
until it· reached the original sum, which was 
£500 a-year. 

After further discussion, chiefly upon the way 
in which the question should be put, 

Question-That the vote be reduced by £170-
put and negatived; and original motion put and 
passed. • 

The House resumed. 
The PREMIER, in reply to Mr. GRn!'l<'ITH, 

said Notices of Motion would be taken to-mor· 
row, the subject being the plans and specifica
tions of the branch railways. 

The House adjourned at 11 o'clock. 




